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Squad. ':l\feets 
MOJ~!!ings!de 

Time Extension 
to Gas Company 

Representatives of the ¥ldwest 
Natural Gas company appeared '!Je
"fore a special meeting of the ::i.t.y-

College to Open Football 
Season Satu.rday 

Night. council Monday night amd asked a"llttt1;rat:e'-lttJr. ftttreth-'lm:!W,e .. '~alOY-S\Indli1Y'; ¥i---\.-----i.:ss~lFf1:::olUirft:--:-__tti~:;:~~~~:::.''';I.,'!'!"~;:-jO:l~liH--:-:-·:;·.C: " ... ::;~=,',-,:;c:,J=.C".';C;:';· 
extenSion -of ~ranCfu.se from Oct. 1 Teru::hers' coil1lege. H~ 
to Nov. 15. They sa1d tllat j. was Goach Jtay Hickman" Is extT<IDlelj 

Wayne State Teachers' college apparent that they would be un- fortunate 'III havlns over '60 men' 
me<>ts the Morningside col\<lgl:l footban able to furnish gas to Wayne hy olli for 'prnctlce ,:.,j;';larly a~d ad'd-
team Satu.rday night at '8'aO ill' Oct. 1, but that work was goillg' M tri'iifThi's--number"or--candlilnt<s 

> first loca~ co~1e8"B grid game of the uhea)l as rapilily as possible and for"-be~.ths on the' Wildoat eleven 
season, with scant hope of annexing that they felt reasonably certain ,omlPar~" r.t;orob1y with -t~le Illilm~" 
a win from the Iowans, who are f-e- ~as would be availaitile llere snort- bar or grid. aspirants in mUCh', 
puted to have one of the best teams ly after Nov. 1. larger schoDls, • 
in JillELrs... WiU-l-a -squad--e-f nea-r-l-y- The council tgl'alllted the fran- MI'. Hagen said that Wild'cat 
men out for practice, Coach Ray Hick.. f!hise extension which stipulates dfld prospects iooked mu.och more' 
ma~ has had only about " week to that gas must be available 'to favorabJil to 1;i1m' this year than 
pick his team and show them how to Wayne residen~s . n~~_._~~t~~_ they dId a year ago at ,this ~ 

, -pla-Y-1lie ltiifuO
·-- -::-__ ~::-~~~~#~~7&;J'~~~::;~~~~~~~tf~~~~~~~'!i'~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~i.ii=~~~i&#~~~~~ii~ie~:vi.ill=~~~~:~:::;':t~~~~;r;;;;:;~~~~ 

The first night scrimmage- was held chise is to be rec.ognized. Pat," a ·floater. was found Wayne..=State camp.. -
Tuesday" and it was evident to tho Remodeling work ou the .Jeffries Intoxication and fighting, He predicted that Morningside 
l()O or more onlool,ers that, while the buil,ding has been completed run.d ,," ... sed- a fllle of $20 and would take the local.s Into <alup 
team showed more potential lX)\Ve.f the People's Natural Gas company., of $5.80. whic.h he is layiQg out Sn . .turday utght .. .!. how~ver. - -·He 
than ::Last year's sqnad, asking 'for a retail sales division, is prepal,ad to the county jail. He was tried .-; on based thl~ rorecnst on thf! beUd" 
smooth·runnillig team by Saturday open offices there for thiB tel'ritory <!omil,lalnt or_Shedir A. W, Stephens. that Morningside has one of its 
rughnvaj; a little too mUch. as soon as gas is turned into the Haroll,d Murphy of Wayne, with ·best footoan teams In y.eal'S, with 

In Tuesday might's scrimmage, Sund mains. H\Vayne Pat" was doi~ battle. plenty of speed: power and weight. 
and. Copeland did most of the effec- H-earirug on petHidn to c'ondemn was supported by the found guilty Of iptoxicat.ion and He said that it was his opinion 
live !>alI carrying. Suno, star of of way and easements- ac1'oss untill 1907, _____ ~WJas giYiln a flne...oL.$io .. .and._costs~ _ p,,,,,-,,_,,,~,,, teamR _",onld h_o SQMtd_· 

last year's Wayne higlh school team, the H. Paub Olson propert.ll is 8et Tho church had 13 German of Wayne pleaded ~~~~~:~~P;~I by lack of ac-
looked like a promising addlt1Dfl 'tn --18"4-,-........ o".,,.,,,~~'o~,.+=,; ... :~;c '--1 't==c· tion-charge llilS'season. 

the W,
'ldc-- squad. for tomorrow in county court. The '? 1'

G1

" an nLOX.ll-:a 
~, giVJen a fine of $10 run.d costs, Mr. Hagen was loud In his 

Fay of South Sioux City and Beck ga::. company h; asldng coodemna- Loice Mitchell, charged with as~ praiae of -Coach Hickm.an's work~ 
or Decatur are two new men who look· tion of the property ~o that they sult was found Inot guilty by the and si:\id that Morningside 'Coa.ch 
ed good at the fuIlbacI< position, and :~~. P;;:' PiPe

B 
lines aC1'°t~ the Co~"i:. He .had been fI,ghtlng with J. Saunderson had Oilways regarded 

Hill of Chicago slwwerl up \Vel1 at the orge erres, Mal' n L. Max Von Bergen, Sunday night and the Hickman coached teams 
quarter spot. Ringer and Herman Mildner were Il~~·~~.-"-. .. ·,~,,·=c-'-";oo~-~~~.""c'_' is said to have given that indiTidual formidable opponents. 

appointed commis:siollerlili to deter- church rnrn.o'ressed, a parson-age was 
Cook of Scotia i6 ,.1 1;.}'umising linc- mine extent of damZlgeR to the J.~ vu;, what is known im. fistic circ!l:es as ~ 

man, as are Owem; of Pen(ler nnd lamd. builJt in 1912 at a 'Cost of $18.00. 
Blum of Emerson. Pastors who iiave served. the churCh 

Lindamood, HansoH, Hunt. Am. ===========-==== fo11owing Rev\, Schnur are as f01-

brose. PaUl, Evans, Se"ton and MoeI- HIGH SCHOOL GRID lows: 
!Ler are all letter men with experience Rev. M. L. MeJ..:ick, 1886-1892; Re\'. 
frolli last year's team and are all ~Ine TEAM MEETS AIJIJEN M. L. KUllkelman, 1893-18~6; Rev. 
candidates. Andrews, Copelamd and W. 9i! Reckhart;-l896-181r'r;'Rev. 
Grubb are the only letter men avail-- To Open Football Season J. Rmger, 1899·1912; Re ... J, E, 
abe [Qr backfield positions, at College Field Blessing, 1912-1915; Rev. H. J. Fet· 

-GeaelHolielHfitlft hopes to e",perlment.-\. TnmgM, +"=",-,--__ 1,,,91,o6·_c·l,924; ReV! C. L •.. ~St~a~ge~r,~~;;;~~~~;:~~~~:;.~~~ 
in the Morningside game and find a 1924-1927; Rev--:C~_ II. F. -'$:reuger, 

1927-1928" and Rev. W, C. He1dcn· 

AHERN PRESIDENT 
OF nUIIJDING 

winn~ng combination 'for the Mi-dland High s('hool 'foothall coach Ray K. reieh from 1928 on. day and Tuesday 

game, which will be p'l~a:red hare the Holder's team is biting off a bilg or- _____ -"':...------j .>rnl.t~~h~:e:~I~r.~f~u~rn~a~c~e~.:.n =","r'1'n.,.--u"",v-~~!l<>!7-~',,!,?r'1~i<)E night of Friday, Oct. 2. dBr tonight when the local high school __ 

group meets Allen in the ftr~t foot.ball Norfolk Turns Down rain, llrooably aH day IOllg. with 

TOTAL ATTENDANCE game of the s,eason. The game will C. M. Craven waS electeu vice-
~ / ~ stalt at "i'ght o'clock, anll will be Natural Gas Franchise tomorrow predicted a. partJ.y cloud;' president, Mrs. Elva Brockway Was 

AT FAIR IS ".I:R1Ut.p'lalleu at the college field. rond continued cool. elected seere.tary and RoliJlle W. Le-y 
All-en played [I. game l\;lst wceli, Opponents to grant of a natural gas wa.s elected trensurer.-

Saturday is Biggest Day 
With About 4,000 

Admissions 

beating Pilger 12 to 0, while it will 'franchise to the Iowa·Ne'oraska Light South Sioux City l\lan Fred S. Berry Is the other member 
be the first C'ompetition of the season and Power company in Norro~k won an 'Of the board. 
for the Wayne team. The Allen grid overwhelming victory In a special Injures Leg in Fall The 'Joard wll) llave charge 0/ alL 
squad has 15 letter men 1)ack 'from elJecUon held Tuesday at Norfolk. flmanoos in connection with the con-
Last y~~ar and is reputed to have a fa.st Tho natural "as franchise proposal J.~. Jordan of South Sioux City stru,ction of the dormitony. Articles 
team. was defeated in everyone of -elight suffered a severe le.!rtnyUl'y SaturdHY of incorporation were Bent to the S-ec~ 

Coach Hold-el' did not know yester- votLng precincts, with the total mar- night at hbout 10 o'clock when he fell retary otf State for flUng and record
day what his Uneup wouJd Ihe, but gin o.f defeat mOl"e than two to on~. off of a 10-foot embankment on high- fng, and also to the county cLerk for 

O'Ne!l~, Benjam1il KuMer; o..mo/lil-' 
McLean-Magnet, Sac, McKeown; P~~. 
R, F, Farley; Pender-Thurston., L." " 
f'Y')St:--I>jeree-F...,>ter;-R.'M.-~ -, -, :-
PfI./lIlr; E, L, Jlt>terson; PlainView. E. 
T. Antrim; Plainview Ct.,. E.' A. ~ ,I 

Smith; Ponca·Central, A. E, Fowler. 

RaDdolph, H, G, Wllcoxr·Rl)~aU.!,.--·"-' 
D, B.' -Carne; South Sioux City~ --It.-· 
E. CarLyon; Spencer, Anna Nel~on; 
Stanton, ,E, H. Essert; TUden, (I,' A .. 
Fortune; Wakefield-Pleasant Val1E!l/'., 
Ro~lie poe; Water!JUry, J. T, Kemper; , 
W.ausa-llur.st-staflOl'd. ,.F~ J ___ Ancook;, ,-
Winside, W, A. Mallsur; WIMler
Beemer, C, T, Dillon; Wynot-Mas
kelt, Ralph Good. 

Total attendance at the Wayne 
county Fair last Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday amd Saturday I:::; esti
mated at 9,000, with the lar1gest day's 
crowd, abQut 4, ODD, on Saturday. 

hopes to find an effective combination Of 2963 Ibal'lots cast, 2062 Were way No. -35-n~rtheast of Wayne. r.ecordlng.--
through exp€rimentatjon. Much of against and 901 in favor of a frrln- He had stepped out of his car ano Arthur D. Balter, Grand Island Pays FOll' A8swt 
his material if; inexperienced. chise grant. stepped away from it:mo fa)lling ?ff the architect, is working on plans flUld 

Members of the fair boar.d saiLl 
that they believed the large attenJ
anee on the first day was eJue entire
ly to local business houses closing 
and said that they greatly a,llPreciat-

Dean Hulghes, Melvin Brown, Bill It was the secon<l time that a nat- road. His l~ struck the edge of a specifications for tlle- new 1uildlng Harve Mitch.ell pl~aded Iguil~Y,,' ,tn 
MelloJ· and Ronald Young wl11 pro- ural gas franchise had b~en turned culvert and was cut clear to the bome. wnd wtIH have th'''Ir'''''>ru!Y..I!.!lIl~,,".til''''+-{;;;0f~~rl;;;;".':t.:. J. M_t Cherry's co~rt: 
babl v start at the backfieW positions. dow_n" by Norfolk voters in .. ,..the past He WM tak-en to the Wayn~ hospital'" nft~rnoon to Rssa,ulting i , ~ ,October., Advertlslq for,bitl. will - ----- 1 I 
Perry Simmerman, Franklin Henkel, 16 months. ' received'medtc:rI--.ttenUOll. Paul Batty, His fine amd c\lsts tota '-I. 
Don MelI{)r an(1 Robert !'los. aro the then be pubTfshed, so that bids will ed:$20, 26. ,', : 

be ready for submIttal to the State ' h 
Th~f Batty's ribs were b'(Q!i;en;:('~" 

NormMJ Board at its next meeting trom kicks r-eceived from his ass~i".. . 
Nov. 9. 

ed the ~upp~rt of Wayne l)tlsiness logical candfUates for ends. Vernon 
m.en. Hughes and Bob Cunningham will W m. Assenheimer Returns 

Attendance at the fair this year proJ:>abIy alternat.e at center. Charles 
was off cOl1Ridernlbly lfrom .()th.er McCQIJ.--.n.cll.and DO~l Whitman are slat
years. Bad weather is believed to ed to $tart at the guard positions, and 
have kept many people away from Franklin Victor and James Davies 

from1"rip to--New- (}-,.leans Hi~h School students 

the. amnual exhibition. wiLl pr()lbably be the starting tackles. Wm As~enheimer arrived home la~t Geneeral Packing<ham of the British Elect Class Officers 
Concessionaires and exhjbttors said lJloyd Erxleben amd Wm. Studley J.re Thursday from a two weekB trip to army died. 

that this was about the onliY f-::l.i-r they promisinlg ('andidates who willI: pro- New Ol'-f,eans, La., where he had iit- He also brought 1);)·ek semu magnolia CInsses at Wayne High" SchoLl 
bad visited this year where frc'e acts bahly ~ce action. tended the Spanish-American War seed. a lealt. twig and rberry from a elected their_claSS-O-ffic.e.rs Tuesday. 
and enteTltainm-ent features had not Veterans convention as one of four camphor tree, palm seeds and other Th-e -"t~.d(JIl't" ('oulncil which is 
been greatly curtailed. \Voehler P1ea{ls Gwlty . delegates-at·large 'for Nebraka. horticultural oddities. ed of the clUBS presIdents and 

Those who visited the fair were to IntoXI'''ation ('~,;Ollllt, Mr. Assenhelrner said that the most Mr. Assemhelmer said that the memoher af large 'from each cJ'l'lS 
loud in their praises 0'1 th-e free at- , , fmportal!t work of the convention was southerners aLl 'had imm-ense crops" also organized. 
traetions nnd exhibits. Many thOUg:lt the recomm€ndation of uniform relief but tha.t their -crops were nOot worth Stanley Davis was elected president 
that the ta-blDid IDHsicnl comedy Martin "BJ·ackey" Woehler p!en.ded .legislation for am war veterans, re- anything, and that the South is tCT~ ~f the [l!enior c~ss, Charlene Brown, 
company wa9. ~elow the '~tnmdflrd of not guilty and then chan~d his mind gardless of what war they servled in. rlbly depressed over the<low price of vice-president, T'ruma Prescott, s~('-

find plf'<Hled guilty to an intoxication 
that at Last rea.r's fair. count in County Judge J. M. Cheny's The convention advised the establish- cotton. Birmingham, Ala .. , visited rotary-tr-easurer, and Louise Becken-

court WedJneseday afternoon. His ftnA ment of al1 v-eteram legislation under by him, is, in his opinion, terribly member at large. The junior'S 

Fanners Go to Court 
OV4'T Cattle F1:aras 

anll costs amounted to $20.25. one head. with untrorm reUef legisla- hard hit. el'ected Richard Moses prestd~nt. 
Only after he and .Tudgl:l Cherry had tion 'for every veteran of 'any war. He said {hat many shIps are lYing Gwendolyn Mulvey, viM-president, 

diflCURS1'd the meaninIJ of the word The delegates believ.ed that such ~ b:He in the harbor at New Orleans. Peggy Morris secretary-treasurer" and 
"intnxication" and the difference be. system wouW be cheaper and mare The g<lvel'l1llllllent spent a great d~al of aohn V{)n Beg-gem, -member at large. 
tween "intoxication" anlL"drunk" did satisractory than the present m'athod. money there .during the war, he stat- Headinlg the sophomore clIass ,If'l 

Blacky decided to plead guilty_ He .said thaJt he was interested in ed, havimg !mHt a btg cana~ and 1iOCk president is Melvtlll Brown, and hIs 
The new marnager orf the Colonial learning the opinions of various dele- and three immense warehouses, but aides include Don McGuigen, vice

dance pavilion issued a formal (')rder gates and was surprised to find th ... t the canal has not fbeen used and One president; Louis Heidenreich, secre
to Woeh1Rr to stay away from the the Southerners were aIanost Ulnani- of the warehouses is filled with war tarYi Rex Evans, trea..o;urer, and Ray
IO.9'al da,nce pavilion: and told him in mOllS in their belid! that Senator trucks and R~bulan~es while the mond Sala~ member at large. Robert 
-WUl't that the nExt tlrn" he. was- G_eorg"jllor..-!, is a_JIT"at millh. a 'tw~<L.I1-'\.v.~ _Aeeri 8.o1d to prJvat~ 

Prelimi<n.ary hearing will 1)e held 
Saturday in County J lldge J. M. 
€herry's court on the case of B<.:'lr
nard V. O'Knmc vs. William Dclhl
ma.n.. O'KFIne and Dahlman are far

-roers in the southern p".;'lrt Clf the 

ooumt1.' 
the arDund the pavilion bE' would he taken pte's champIon. coocerns. O'Kan€ (""harge<;: that during 

month of July Dahlman carelessly int.o court on a trespass charge. Til" 
and with, fnrent to harm O'Kaue let dance pavilion rnanap;er said that ttf' 

-------uus--can:reilJ'FeiI1t--thTougiT his"'tenc-es-.- -t-e--e-e-nduet a J'espectft-M-e--pi-acr-
.estroyilrug Q'Kane's crops to the ex-....and that he would mot tooorate any 
/)ent of $100, He also charges that hls rowdyism. 

leDees were damall~d to the ext'lnt \l{ 

$25.---a.rul that his cattle became TEACHERS IN"S'l'rrUTE OCT, ~.6 
.rcachy, due ~o l1lingling with Dahl- . The Wayne Coanty Teadlers' Insti 
man's cattle. He l~ays~)1t!'th!~J~ru:t19 t ute willl be ~el<L~ll ~onday an<l 'I)l~~ 

-.~i~-;e--.r~~~ro=--t;:.Q;~extEftirm""$7o:" ·day; Octxrre"r 
lola is ;).sking tOl.:l.J.-anm-..'l-g-C-.-,>----of $200~ 1..Qw:;e_~~e_ 

He said that New OrleaIlB' impressed 
him as rbeing quite a city., full' ()f 

~ 'Of hist-ol'ictil;-imterest. --M-r.- As
senbeimer believes that the old btlried under ground there Ib-eCRUS(' 
French city is progressing rapidly. the water leVel is tob -TilgTi". P'fe- round 
He visited Cria!moct battlefield, wherc Leo's monumcnt'C"litrHcularl;- impr",· 
Jackson 'defeated the BrHlsh aiEter 1 sive and also was greatly Interes~d 

He 1,'- a trlp--through 'an old SpanIsh mu
. seum. He said th-it CaroPQe\J,et street. 

peace treaty had been fljgned. 

At the student council's first meet~ 
t'ng Tuesday., an activity ticket cam
pi1.i~ was vI,anned , find tho price 0" 

the tlelrets reduced to ,$1. llOJrom 1M 
U8uat $2. 00. 
Rented to the 

(continu.ed -OR- "a-ge-·if""l,----twttlr-fu..,-,""'_O+-M--e>I'erlWll"" 

ants. 

The 

TblB Week'. Question 
Do yon proiCll' nlghit 1001lllall, 

ployed under floodlights, or' day
IIgbt lootham 

Don MlUer: "r preller daylight 
football,. T.he real thrill that • 
true- footbam fwn experiences is I 

Iacldng ill the night l8amEtL" _-. 
F. A. Will: "r Uke .the daylight 

It's hard lQ -""'-',''''--c-''=. l--~-'-~ 

'" -------



Mr.' and Mrs . 
O'1'[eiU are visiting at the Carl NUBs 

. I . 
!>y car. _~;--__ Mr._L .. s...--B£wl"y-~as·in Sioux: City 

, MOffilay •. 
. , home. Guests 'from St. Edward who spc:nt 

C. H. Hendri.Q_ksolll went-to Lincoln the 
on business Monday.-· 

Edward Perry ~/ son, Herbert. Monday at th~ R. \V. Casper hOI.llIJ 
were - in Sio!!x -City on lbusiness last included Mrs. Anna Hasse~balch. 

Mr. and Mrs., J. M. _ .. S.tr~a~l ap1t ~lnd Thursday. Mrs. Earl H~se~bal,ch. Miss Hazf~l 
f I .1 ,)" Burke, Mrs. Fred Frank and -l\Hss 
amily motored to Madhwn, Sunday. son 'Va ter were Sunuay umner gue~ts WH1, Bentz of Stanton spent a few Christiana Jacobson. 

Robert WilSOll 0'1 Winsido Was n. of Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Bres.,;ler. days last week visiting at the :W. J. 

Found-Key ring and key for Sar~ t.he Jater part of the week 
gent l.oclr. Call L. R. \Villegar,- with her daughter, Mr"s. H. S. gU~sts at the Geor~e 

, ~c:tv. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson home Sunda;!. 

F-61-' Rent-HoHSE)k~"'€"pi-tJ-g rooms. Sunday .... h;itiHg Mrs. La~soa's moth· Mr. and Mm. \V. J. Wittgow and 
.207 Dougllas St. I S. H. Richards. _ er, Mrs. L. P. Larson. at W[lke~iel.d. son Ervine, spent SUlJlday in C1ar1>.:· 
adv. Mrs; Anna Kopl' spent the fir~t part son visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mra. Th,eWore Kai al Pen- of the week in Norfolk with !ler JobJll Austln Reynolds is studying a 
o deir were In Wayne attendiJllg tbe iair daugher , Mrs. Lee· Jame,,, who is m. law coUrse in the University ol Nc-

Friday. Kathcryn Luu Davis., who haR !J('ch braska College of Law. 

Mr. -and--Mnl. J. ~r-B.rc.sBler. _went in Liuco~n during rush week at the Sunday guests ()If Mr. and Mr~;. 
to Lake Okoboji Monday for a week'::; university, -l'etnrncil MOlid,iY A. l\ICGarraligli-;- were Mr. and 
vaoatfon. m,oon. E. L. Griswold of Omaha. 

Mrs~ S. W. Qverdahl (Jf California Mr. and Ml·S. David Johnson m,tI Mr. and Mrs. HowaTd McEachcn 

en-

or of . Silmonin's sister, Mrs. \V. 
H. LeWis, ~ of Brookings, S. p. -Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Walter ~Simonin 
a.nd ,family, Mrs. A. Tllibin and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Surber and 
Mis. Lucll.e_Sur'Jer. 

is visiting this week with Mrs. (f D. and Mills Edna Swanson, Laurel. of Meadow Grove .spent the week-...,llcrH·.jJ 
Bur,nam.. were among j<"air vif;itors Thur;;dny at the A. MCEachen home. 

Mr'B .. James E. Brtitain a-pent SUln~ evening~ 
day in NorloU, y;,.itLnj; al tlie C. 1I. Sp'ecial at'.ention to all kind. of 

Miss Helen Felber has returned to 
La. Crosse. Wis .• to resume her worir r 

t-eachill1g in the conege there. Gutman home. fillings. Robt .. W .. C •• per, D. D. S. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Perry '3pent 

the week-end visiting Mr. Perry';; 
father, Frank Perry, in Norfolk. 

Dt. V. E. Levine, prof ....... 0' bie-cheDJistl')' and nutrl'loD. 
U>e CrelgblOn Vnlverslly Scbool 
'iif Me<lIcIJre;----·-

Dr. and Mrs. W; A. Emery re
turned Saturday from a week's vaca
tion In Ca~ada. 

. Schalmulf fmm Hart-

Ahern this week. 

Mr. anu Mrs. Ott.o Henry <Lad 
daughter Ruby were Sunda.y visitor. 
at the borne or Mr. and'Mn. J""k 
Denbe¢k . Da.vid Young has ,gone to AIl}.c&, NATURE OF SUNLIGHT 

tw:.a Ill!)JI)l!nlJ1)to 

visited he. daughter, Mrs. Ownn IIIc- ""ring 
Mrs. Ira Lyon a.nd daughter of Mad- Cay, and husband and haby da~gh::et Mrs. Joe HowaTld and LiIllJian Kriva. Is traversed by a gTeat variety of elec-

Ison, spent the week-end with Mrs. last week. lvek (jt SChU;:!H. vlsiwd friends it tromaglleUc waves of various· lengths. 
Char'Jptt.e Zteg1er. Mr. and Mrs. John Kay antl Mr. Wayne the Jater part of last weok. The long.e:::!t of these aTe the Hertzian 

waves, the soc aIled radio rays which 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. HlInter of Cbl

cago..called Sunday "llernoo!! at the 
C. T.Norton borne. 

Noe~ I60m of nen.r Dixon cam.e 
Thursday to spend t.he week·onu with 
rcl,a.tlvcs -und. friends. 

Mr. and Mlrs. A. V. FUGsl ... a! Nor
folk IIPCnt S!mdal' at the Ijom" of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, J. 1i'I),e$lier. 

and Mrs. Henry Bush and daughter, Mr. and -Ml',b. Frank Kroger and posess the a~iltty to catty sound into 
spent Sunday evoning at the C. O'f Newcastle were week-er..d every home. T'hese waves may be 
Norton lU:lJne. of Mr. 001 M·rs. M. KI'C>ger. miles In length. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bush and daugh
ter spont Monday evening at the Gus 

home hol,pi11!g Mr. G~rdenc!' 

celebrate hlll birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H4-ns Ticker or Wuil 
Lake, Iowa, and Vera Goch ol Ode
bolt. Iowa, were wcelt-cnd gue.sts of 
Mr. and M·rs. Ja.ck Den1beck. 

Mr. and Mlrs. Howard Hrahitk I:;pcnt 
Sunday :with Mrs. Hrabak's parent:.1 • 

Mr. alld Her!l1~)"! Witt,gow, at stunton. 

Mr. and Mrg. R. J. Klnlioton motor
ed to Pqrk C~nter SundHY to vi:::lit Mr. 
Kingston's brother, 1<1 •• 1. Kingston. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. CarL \Vr1ght and 
Mrs. L. A. Fnmske attended the M. 

The next and shorter variety of 
waves arc the infra-r~d waves. Still 
shorter are the luminous rays or light 
rays. The longest rays aTe th-e 
luminous rays or light --Yays: 
shortest rays are the x·r-ays OF 
gen rays and the~ gamma rays coming 
from radium. 

Heat Economically 
-With 6lJOD- COAL 

Scientists ha~e been experimellting for. 
many years in an attempt to find a sU'bsti
tute that will heat as well and as economic
v,lly as coal. Admittedly that substitute has 
not as yet been discovered. Coal alone heats 
a hom.e as it should be heated. Yet it is our
most economical heating agent. Save 

--mone.y.thiEl¥ear ... Heaty.our. 

We handle Pinnacle Lump.and-Nut,King 
Lump, Zeigler Egg, Semi Briquets. 
Soutllern. Eastern and Western Hard 
Coals. 

Fisher-WrightLbr. CO. 
Phone-7'8 

Mr. and Mr£.. Ge~r~"e Arulerson of 
south <if. Concord ·WOI'C among Wayno 
visltora Saturday nfternoon. 

-----.-.---~.-.. 
Mrs. A, O. AdnmR is expecting Mar- E. church -c-01iference iri"'Omaha -ThUTS- Radiant e.manations from the sun 

Coleman of Denver to ar.rlve to- day. make up a mixture of rays of different REFEREE'S SALE 29, all In Block.23, College lIiJ1 First 
dilY for a vlAlt of Keveral wave lengths. The Bun's rays are Notice Is hereby given that under Addition to the City ol Wayne, Ne-

GAY 
. --TH!:A'l'RE 
.. Gnt.'tf,HlIIIIIPr 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Wayne. 

Rov. W. W. Whitmnn, pastor of 
the Methodllit church has 
(ered to SilperioT. They 
fol' their n.ew home tho 
next week. 

Mr. runil. Mrs. Glenn 
led "Mrs. McCay's 

by Mrs. Frank Erxleben. motored t.o 
Omaha Wednesday for n. 'few daYR 

Mrs. F. S. Berry went to Sioux 
City, Sut.urday, to oe with her moth· 
er, Mlfs. Frank Davie., who is cri~ie· 

n:r. -

TrrViSt'ne.-rwm,f_iI-'!>y--\4m.";'>f.-Ml-<>I'<I,,. of the Dis- braska. Elach lot will be offered for 
made the pioneer observation. that trict Court of Wayne County t_ Nebras- sale separately and will be sold for 
white light conslsii-ora;-varlef;C -5f 'ka.;made on Tne-z<r d~y of September, cas.h;· ten per ·cent-ol 1>i1I ___ date of 
color, the familiar spect!'Um when '1931, in a cause then pending in said sale and balance on confirmation by 
light is passed through a prism. One ,court, wherein Su.sie Garman is the court. Said property wilt be sold 
color of the spectrum differs from tlle plaintiff and James Elmer Johnson. SUbject to all encumbrances of r-ee-
other only in wave length. Emma L. Johnson" Inn. G. Gearhart, 

The white J1g]rt on vlsfblespectrum Munstnger; and- Myron- T. 
is only a portion of the rays coming 

the sun. Beyond the visi!)!e 

ord. Sale to remain open at least one 
hour .. 

Dated September 8th. 1931. 

-.:.:::::;:;;:::..;:.;..;..;::;;::::;:;..::;:;:==tt:'~.;: .. L-<L.Huhb<ill..-.. Wh(L "~~~~;:,~!~-::'e~~~~~~!!!!'~lL-""'--"·'l!' .. '_'!'="'+~~~~-:::~'_;=':,!-::;~';~~~~~-"':~'o'nL€r~.'_ 
HAY W. McCLURE:, 

I.4S1' no ~rONIGH'1' 
GElO.O'BRtFJN .. 

11\. 
-A1l:QLVTElmon . 

for the western 
of tho stute, Tuesday, to loolt 

over-his p-roperty. He -(h~OV6- asra-r f~'3 
i d f region with rays lUnch 

, therefor.e, 1., Hay W. 1I.'Ic

wilTon ll1eI2ill day orocto-

~-++-....... eTIN L. I!lNGER 
writ~; eve~Ykjpd""o"'f ""''"---tl-~ 

CoJum!bu.s by car anll cant nue rom Sale. Several good there by train. shorter than the visible violet. rays. city of Vlayne, in Wayne County, 

Mr. and Mr •. C. C. Herndoll and ranges, priced from The vlsl!>le violet rays blend Into Neoraska, sell at public auction to FrIday and Saturday Insurance 

LOWmLL SHElRMAN 
MAli MIO.I{RAY--

1\1 

" the familiar white light and tonsU-
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Decker spent $5.00 to $25.00. I.; W. tute about 14 per cent ol the sun's the highest bidder, the following 

at Pon~Jl. They- Hardware to_fill spectrum. The Invisibl.3 Infra- described real estate, to wit: Lots 7, 

except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
Real Estate Farm Loanll 

R~aH STAKES 
-·-········~tA;rm:fsiilon- ... " . ..,.'-'..100 1I1\llf." 

were joined there by Mr. and -Mr.: l~lCJL'UI~t .• 
Wilbur BrittOn at Sioux City. Mrs. S. El. Auker, Mrs. A. Ii. red rays produce heat and c"nstitllte 8,- 9., 10, 11, 12, 13, 14., 27, 2g; and 

about 8·5 per cent of the sun's outP"l~tt~~~~~~=:===============~~~=3~S ()If radiAnt enei;-gy. - The- lnvisTble 
infra-red rays produc.e heat and con-

Sttn., JJort. and Tues. stltuteabout 86 per cent of the sun's 
STAN .1..AUREL cars·-$6.75 cxcb. 19~ Mlr. and Mrs. n. M. Gibson of Lo8 output of radiant energy. 'The invis-

OLIVIIlR. HARDY plate-·I"rg~ cars-$8.95 e)Och.-all'l. Angeles, CuI., will arri'·. today to able ultra-violet rays make up 1 or 2 
:IJn Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Surbor of Liu- spend a 'few days viSiting with Mr. pel cent of the sun's rays. 

FULL j:.JjlNA'l'H FIlIATUREl coin visited OV(}1' Saturday and Sun- and Mrs. "H. S. Rln,gJamd. The curative and health-giving pro-
PAnDON lIS day with Mrs. H. Theobald. They Mr. and Mrs. James Red of Sioux perties ol srrnlight are believed to re-

Admission ••• ; •.••.• 160 and 'Oc were on thqir way to l,ulws in MLmILl- City spent Snnday aftornoon with Mr. side fol' the greater part in the ultra 
-:._~_,:::""?",-",_:-__ ~_",_",_",,,?,,~ __ -=~ ___ -~+!so~t~a~,~Whero they wi'll flpend their va- and Mrs. L. \V. Krratuvil. l\1·n~. Red violet rays, although it cnmn'Jt be 
_ . j~-Ml's. 1{I'ata'lll's eeRatn. denied that the Inlra-red rays as weJl 
-Wednesday & Thursday s. P. Johnson. who hnR bl'en in Mrs. Roy Jeffrey and Mrs. C. H. as-the luminous rays are also Impor-

OLIVFl BROOKS 
I'EXl<lY ~lHANON 

In 
SILI,NCl; 

1.II .. d:rol"sl<lm .... " ..... 10c. nnd 3Ge. 

At The Crystal 
Saturday &; Sunday 

RIIlX' LElASFl 
... _~cc,t·n ., 

IS 'lJ.iDjjhl JUSTic'E 
Admi,.\(!Ij. ________ l.OQlUld 

MATINEE AT CRYSTAL SA.T: 
SUNDAY MATINEE AT GAY 

t.lw hospital rfo)' t lie past (light Hendrickson mot.ored to Carroll Sun- tant from ft. Ibiologic standpoint. 

inonths, hatj rocovcrorl to the ext~nt day to visit Mrs. Geonge Portor who d~~::d:.~~~~t t~l~a:;~!~~l:~lt~:-;·~:;.t 
th,at ho l'nn Ibo ul}_and around. He is suffering with rhol1mati::;m. 
hi; making his h.ome wit.h his son, Dl'. Dr. and Mrs. William HawlduR and 
J. C. Johnson. baby left Sunday for n Imonth's \'aca-

M·t's. MnTY Strlcltlaml 1'0tur:ll'2d tion in C11lifornia. While· therD thC'y 
from Snnborn, Iowa, rrue~d:l.Y, wh(we will vifiit Dr. Hawkim's parents. 

Ultra-vIolet is mORt aobundant in the 
swnmer months and least - abulllLln! 
in the winter months. In July and 
in August the ultra-violet content of 
sunlight reaches ·it.s greatest vabes. 

fiho attended t.he funeral of lH'r hl'oth-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morilll ,ltHl lin Decem1ber;,. Hnd Janu'lry the ultra 

ell', .101m Brittan. Mr. [1,)111 Mrs. F. son, Jolm
t 

moved to \Vayne from ~or- violet content of < th~ SUIl'~"l r:a~; 
S. Morgan took her ov-er', ~ll1t l'etUlll- folk last week. They are making reach-es its lmvest value, or 5 perccnt 
e.d soon n'fter the htne.rul. their home in the StrattOn hotd. of the amount available in July ;1ud 

Prof. and Mrs. O. R. BI'own arriv~ 
. ed borne. last ,veel, from a. trip to the 
N.,..thwe~t. They vJsltedMI'. 
Mrs. Paul Bowen at Spoluune, Was~,,· 
n ·si~ter -of Mr. Bowen at Portland, 
Orp., aJIld travolte-tl to other pojnt::; OIl 

n stght-sootns tour· lJ.)esides visiting 
OOV«~Tn.\ coll{'gos. They returned via 

Mrs. R. F. Jacobs returned Sun
dny night lrom- 1\ month'" stay In Chl
cag6:'·· ··While· there Mrs. JnCOhl vi~'it

e.J nt th.e O. K. Ausburb home. 

MIss Janet Jord,ul, of Sioux City, 
niece of S. D. Relyea df th18 ('ity. 

iln August.-

'l'AX DEED NOTIl'E 
To Hor'ace W. Theobald, Trust-ec, 

Charles A. Martin and aU others ln~ 

t.e-rested in the Ma.th'lWa A. Martin 
Elst. . • 

~ ___ -.._..;..;.,..;.; ___ ......... _...! the Canadian Hockle" and Lake Louise 
is ,here attending school at. tl1(' ('01- You are hereby llotiH-ed that on tne 
lege. She is staying at the Relyea 
home. 9t.h dny OIl' December 1926, I bonght 

Sl'tCIAt PRICES 
• on Cleanlpg and Presslng" 

75c Men's SUits • 

• -StOO::a 
Ladies' Silk Dresses 75c ~:il 
La4tes' Wool Dresses 50c~ 

! : " 

UES-~ 
, 
i.'-.•.. :_ .... 

at private ta:x: sal,e from ~e Count." 
Miss Marlon JO,Theoba.ld ls ,tttclIrl- Trelc'1SUrer of \Vayne County, Nefb.ra,,

hUl' .sbJiool_I1!J\I()wnt Holyoke collell" ka; Lotsl-2 and 3 01 Blo~IUh N()rth 
at South Ha.dley,. Mass. Her brother. A~ldition to \Vaync. Nebraska 'fur t~le 
Robert Theobald, is attending colle.ge taxes on Raid Jots for t.he year 1925. 
in Oberlin, Ohio. amounting to $91. 45. and that I 

A knit shawl was lett in the Bapti!;t since paid H1ubsequent taxes ·for the 
tent 'd~rln!! the taw rund owner m,'y ye""s 1926-1927-1928-1929 and 1930, 
JlJlY8_srune.JlY ... llrllYlnKj}r®ert.y.. ntillg to $·100.61. 
~~ifor 1.l1la_lldL __ -.Call at _nl\ll

r
lJ.. ·I.:. .. ': .. ··-::~~· iii- tli~e-·nafrie:-orMan).ilda 

Lewis & Lewis o1Tice.--adv. Marthn Elst:-
You a're further notified that the 

Mrs. G. D. BuTnnm i·tn.d dnught.er time in which YQU may .redeem said 
Freddie or Sholes have taken aa property wlll, expire on December 21. 
,apartment at the Stra~ton hotel for 1931. and unlQss same is redeemed by 
the winter. Miss Burnam I. at.tend- that a<tte. I will apply to the County 
ing WnYne·Stale T\)nch~rs' college. Tl'ensnrlZr_ <![ Wayne- County, Nebras-

Jano an\! WilHam Von Seggern we\'a 1m for a deed therefor: 
!10me from Lincoln (or Saturday and Dated this 21st day of september 

who -entered the ul1li
has.:::been ·-M.-K~ 

/Piercing the UnknQwn 
When Columbus made his memorable voyage of. 
discovery in 1492, he was surrounded by a fog 
of mystery, myth and misinformation. Like the. 
investor of today, he had a definite objective, 
bllt the certainty of obtaining it was not en~ 
couraging. Good seamanship and experience
carried him through the period of doubts and 
misgivings. In the same way good counsel today 
will carry the wise iuvestor safely and surely to 
his destination. It is ~h~privilege of our officers 
and directors to offer this helpful assistance
sound investment counsel' based on many years 
of experience. 

State National· Bank 
R()ni~_ w. Ley, President, 



, lIlr. and M~s,. F:d Frevert 
in the August Long 'lwme 
afternoon, 

JIIr. and Mrs. Augnst Long spent 
WednesdaLwith logs. Lizzie Long 
famila'. 

Mr. amrl"M,rs. Albin D 'litt and 
~ __ spent ThursdaY ill 111 ' 

Jack Satel'lbury bame. 
Mr., and Mrs. Jack SaterbJ.ll',Y and 

daughters. Mr, and Mrs. Hemy Nej· 
son and sons, Mr. 'and Mrs. Russell 
Johnson and !family. M.r. and Mrs. 
Ed Larson and Eart, 'Mr. and Mrs.E. 
AnderSOn "and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Larson, Mr, and Mm. Ola Nel
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Dellitt riin~ 
Patty Lou, spent Sunday at the Neil 
llcCorJiinda~e home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Delltt and oaby 
atrived last Tuesday 'from Reynolds, 
IlL., and aro visiting at the home 
of N. C. Larson and relatives. 

Mrs. Ed Larson spent Thureday 
helping Mrs. F, C. Sandahl cook fo'r 
men filling the silo. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Seuerstrom 
were Sunday evenil1~g visitors in the 
Ed Larson home. 

Mrs. Warner Edandson amd daugh~ 

!.Dng w~re Thursday luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Franlt Sederstroill. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long spent 
Thursday evening at tlw Henry Nel-
.on home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Swans(m and 

was ,\V€dnesday Sept. 16. in 

t~." ~ol4i,~~~ ltn,d Si\4ij,o"ll: cemet~q:, .at 
Sa:n Francisco, Calif. ," Mr. 
Porte~'wascalled to, San .. , .... c.sco.' 
two weekS agO by ·hls brothel"" 
il~ness, liowar<LJ,i'After was an CX~ 

man,; and o~rseAS war veter· 
an. He lived In Winside the,_year 
Jitevlous to' tli, world 'war,' ' -

John Moore. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Moore Ill- attel\dlng th, 

Ill.:,. this year. 
Miss, Alma Lautenbaugn 1Va~ a din

ner guest Sunday noon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Tnles. 

. Miss Lolllse Lauienbaugh was a dln
Sunday mOOn of Mr. ,and 

Wlltllam RaM. 

Last W~!L Sunday guests In the 
Erii€iiCcariSon home near Dixon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ro1lert Kennedy 
and daughter of near 'Stanton, and 
Hr. 'and Mrs, Olof l'felson and'li\mlly. 

Karold Erwlli a,,/fErie Neison drove 
to SIDUX city, Friday. 1 > • " • , ' II' " , l~;' :!~;,' "r,," 

August Kru.se. Mr, and 
Mrs. John Schroeder, Mr. and MrS.' 
Willl Lutt, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Han
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.· Fr,anzen. 
Mr. and Mrs.' Lou GramMrg, Evehm 
Florence and Raymond otte, FrItz, 
John. Oscar, and Wltbur -Thun. Chas.-
Kruse. Herman and Henl1Y Franze~ 
and Audrey and Elmo Nichols. The 
ev-e-ning waS -spem.t" playing games anri' 

at the <:.lose af the evening Mrs, Dunk
lau served qunch. 

Mr., and 'Mrs.' C. J.' Unger were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdlmand 
Kahl, at cards and lUD<>heon Sunday 
-evening;-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dart.! Peterson and 
ehliliren were Wayne visitors, Mon-' 
day ~ast week. 

Mrs. Nels' EricksOn spent a 

I . ,NatUra' !las pipe line has j>ee-!\COll~'~""i 
~t.rueted from the city' limits to ;1th~1:', .. : ::.:. --Shole. 14 ..... , ...... ----ii, d1strlbu,t!0n'-s-ysI;..m--ol: F'i&inOi>t's;;;.:L"~'''"~,,, 

_<>H __ ",_an_d gas wl,Li!>e avalWlle to Fro" 
~ld6n~.~horttlf·' ,'",::~'~,:: ;',,1:, !il :':~~;;l~i Mrs. J ames Anders~n. of _ ~ue.nl"o, 

Colo., who Is vi.itimg her aunt, Mrs. 
I. O. BrowI\t was a guest of Mrs. C. 

~ Winside News ::;~~ :~~r ~::d ~~: ~':~m:e:~ 
"'" " ==0.... I" A. Jones at ·Belden· Friday and-8atllr-

n Sioux City from Thursday to Satur-

day'; -laStwook-lnthe- A'lbe.-t<N"I!l",m-1 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Harold Shackleford 
canr,,--f.(j the';robii Efwfn home, MOOt
day laJ!t week to spend the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Eric Nelson "nd ba,y 
visiood Thursda71n the John Erwin 
home. -

John Krei was, a ,-Norfolk -visitor 
Friday. 

"",Oo"''''='''''''''''''''''X'\", c:==""==-",otio=_oc::",,,": day. . Mrs. Bilger Pearson wa~ hOSWss of 
Mrs. G. C. Francis an<l daughter Mrs. Frank Gray will en"te..-r.,titral,en,sdthi~lerJ;t",hBe.neLa.dies Aid ~ooiety, hel,(! In her 

Ed Mattlng},y of Sioux CIty spent 
Thursday with hi. motlulr In Sholes; 

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Davis and Mrs, 
Ed Masher were shopping In Norfolk 
Friday. 

Pe~ Jean went to Omaha lIIWlday Social Clrel", at her home. . I_Thnrsday afternoon. The 
Peggy Jean wBl have the east afternoon. , wal! welJ_~.~ten~~~ .. __ 

Raymond Clark and Qhas. Swihart 
autoed LoU;P'"cltyFrtday to spend 

have to be put in' another cast WJliei1 

she wilJ~ have to wear till November. 
Mrs. (Jurney Bells;hoof. Misses Bess 

and Myrtle Leary, Mrs. Ed Granquist 
am.d Irvin Leary drove to Wayne Sat
urday afternoon. 

Mrs. 
berg at one o'clock dinner,SI!!lQ!lY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Df:.ckner and 
Mrs. Charl.es Emmett of Sioux City 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Loebsack Sumday night and MOJlday. 

his parent. at Hosk1lls. 
Misses ~~n and Irene Erwin who Lennie and Miss F~g4qy 'Burnham 

attend the Wayne State Tc'achers c<>l· enrolled at the W"yne State Teach
lege, spent the week-end at their ers col:lege J,nst Tuesday. 
home<; here. Mr. and !Ilrs~ __ John Kl'le and 

Mrs. McKinlley Johnson. Mrs. Fred a'- th-e Etl K[!e home at Laurel 
Jorunson, and ChaJ!. OkbI,oolfi went to Sunday, 

_ An _addiU~n, t~ tile Li_nooJ)lW~~;;' 
plAnt, estimated to eo,jt $1.50Q.j)on!~"" ',I I" 
~tedto' Jie!~ (lp9ratlonlli,r~'I""""" 
first of June, 1932, 

, ~ I,"" 

Plana a.re. nndllr way l!>r. t:h~",~~:, ','i',I''',,. 
.tlon of all ,18, 000 mnnftlllu.mti\:~~ 
campus iit Concordia 'l1eBchers' c;;~" 
at Seward." . . '. .'': 

,,,,.',, 'ri"" 

'family, Mr. a,nd Mns. Arthur Munson Mr. and MrR. Fr,ed Becker and 
and son, and Mrs. F. Ncl~oll spel.lt family of Handolph were guests ()If 
Sunday aftcrnoo!l and eycnln.g a.t th" Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindber@ at one 
Dick SaI1dahl home, ceLebraUng Ml s. o'clock djnner Bund,tty. 

Dr. ann Mrs. C. R. McMaf!i<tors 0f 
Wayne wer-e guests of Dr. and Mrl;>. 
R. E. Gornnley at a picni'C supper 
Sunday "€venin,g. 

A large truck and trailer, be'Jong

i_!lS'_ ~ __ th~_~~~f!lIIJ1_Iral1:sL~r_QQ-" ~ 
Norfo}k demolished the taiUmg on ., 
bridge two ruHes east and one half 
mile north of Winside Thll.rs.day ef\Ten
ing. Th.e truck was goilIljg north on 

Sioux CitY Thursday to see MclOnley Mrs. Ed Gentleman a1><1 san BtlIy, 
Johnson who is at a hospital there. of Heming~ord ada guests at the home 
recovering from an appendicitis oper- df the former's parents. Mr. and 
ation- Mrs. Wll~ Root. 

Sunday ditnaer And attM,IlOC"',cg .... ,st,s+_--Ml'llL.James. . .A!Jl,en 
Sandahl's birthday. Mrs. Al Woodward of Denver. who in the Eric Johnson home neal' Laurel Sunday alter Bllendlng three weeks nt 

Were Mr.. and Mrs. Raymond Erick- thEt Ernest Allen home, south of Ran
son and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gun~ dolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruner spent the has been visitimg Mrs. Fannie Lounll 
week end in the Wes Reubeck home. for the past two weeks. went to Fre-

Mr. and MrR. John Campbell and mont with Mr. and Mrs. Ear1 Lound 
Helen amd Mrs. Alic,e EVilIl,? and SOn SundaY evening to speno a [~w days. 
spent Saturday and Sunday in t.he We}' Mrs. Al Woodward was a guest 0'" 
Renbeck home. ~Hp]en Campbdl wiTJ Mr. and Mrs. Wn1ter-~r--at 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley F"lenden'ach 
amd sons vlsibed friends in Carroll 
Sanday. 

rpend the weell here visiting Mrs. 
Evans and son. 

MrR. Dic]( Slll](l;!lll lll'}pod ,'ntertain 

Missionary sucj·ety last Tburs.dar. 
Thn Io.di('s :11..,0 l'C'J(~l)\';ltcd il,In,. M;]I·· 

Ttiil1's birthday il],'OJlI-' with the. mectill;; 

I;~~l 
Qo:::lOc=.;:lo~...)ooo=-.:-o(=::>-=c::::r~.

Th.e Sunshine cluh i': H1C'C,till:';" tod,l" 

with lVIrs. Otto S'lhs. 

Mr. and Mrs. C[ifl N('1~on and 'fitm
iOy were Sunday dinner gut'st:- in thp 
Fred Otte home. 

Mr. and MrR. Wm. Han&en amd son, 
and Mr~. Fred Beckman and habY, 
~pent Wednesooay in Siotlx City. MI". 
Hansen had stock on the market that 
day.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ottll and f(lm
ily spent Swnday ('yening in the Otto 
Rosacker home. 

Mr. a,nd Mr~. Otto Sa hs an.d ~ons 

called Sunday ('veening at the Geo. 

AS ADVERTISED OVER THB RADIO 

BIGYANK 
Chambray 

WORK SHIRT 
For 10 Ye.:rrs a 

$100 Value 

Now Only 

69C 

Sold by 

FRED L. BLAIR 
"Wayne's Leading Clothier" 

o'clock dinn.er Thursc~ay evening. 
Mr. and Mnl. Fred ,Tensen and Mr. 

and Mrs. Leo Jensen were guest-s ,); 
Mr. ,lnd Mrf;. Chrh Pet..en;en at dim
ncr Sunday noon in honor of Arl0'Il(' 
P,pt9r.,-;('n':-; 
sary. 

:'Iixth hirthday nnniver-

Mr. ,In(l 1\Hs. 1. Ga(tJlcr ;in(1 
Mr. ,1Ild Mr;:;. A. H. schmale J.C:'ft 

FridaY fo!' Detroit, l\Iich., where 
they will ~ttel1ld the :\'atioll<\ll Conn'Il
Hon of thlill Americ~n L(.'tg-ion, begin-
11inlg S('pt. ~1. Mary SClll!la~{' is vi:::.i(

inp: r,eLltin;;; at \\Tah()o while her p:lr-

8nts ar-e on tkeir Lrip. 

Rev. W. F. Most and Miss Adelyn 
Most vL"it.e(l rplative::>. at Ohiowa, 
from Tuesday to Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 
were guests of Mr. L. C. MitteJsta.-lt 
and Mn:;. Augusta Schmode at Nor

Thursday Iror Fora· 
dyee, where MD. Gema" will be .ta· 
t!on aJIlent. 

Orin Nelson was in Norfolk Fr!d~y 
Oll- !bus-iness. --~

Mr. and Mr_, wm Wrobel and spn. 
Jean and Donald were Wayne shop
per. Sruturday, 

JOl>' aruI"Mer!l'", 1I1,;!mk" fr:Omrw-tlh 
Dalwta ca.me Saturday for a 'few days 
,vlsit_~..,t the, W. J. MIlY hom~. 

G. D. Burnham and Willi,; left 
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL---HOlHONS Thursday for Winne,', S. Ii., after 

This s('hoo1 became Il,. standard er. Mr. Finup has taught at this severa:l. days. vi!-llt in Sholeli. 

school and received its standard school during the past three and It Mr. and Mrs. Omar Ltecy and little 
half yenrs-- and is now begimiing his SOn or near Randolph were Sunday 

fourth year as teacher of the school. guests at the Erl'e Ml'ller hOUle.. 

p.late near the close of school last 
year. It was built in 1924 at ~a cost 

of $6. ODD, Carl Fimip Is tho teach-folk Thursday afternooll. 
Mr. -ROO Mrs. GeOl'~(1 G---ctebler ""di-=='=7'----------;-----~....,.-.,.-,.-~~===· 

Miss M'"""am Hansen w('re guestA pf the road and apparently the driver nafson and' family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mr:::. F'red ·Wittler at hrid-g-e was unaware that he Was approaching Harold 'Gumnarson, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Dave 'Grant who is making his 
livme wtt.It hh<-oon -{tll .. t II ... t1notol1l-U--"'~"-lJI:!.;r:"---------lIh----;-,-
was a Sholes visitor f:3itturday. 

Mr. ::\IH1 Mrs. Geor:g.e ·-n'I!l!3 Wlllll 

Friday evening-. A two-conrse 1,ullch- a bridge umtil he struck it. Neither Clarence Dahlquist. 
eon \vw:; ~ervet1 at the close of the truck nor trailer wero damaged. Mrs. John ETwin and daughtQ.l·s and chllli''?Jl were ctinner gUl.>SLS ""t 
evening. This wa.'i in honor of Mr. MI'. anci Mrs. Ludwig EJ11ef.'5 Sr .. Fern and Norma 'w-ere llast week Mon- the ChaJey Robins hOJne SUliday. 

(StraillhteniDII Teeth) 
Extraction$ 

Office Over MiDe. Jewe&1, .. 
Wlttler's birthday anniverii>ary. emtf'rtained at one o'clock dinner day alfternoon vlsitor:s in the Arthur Mr. and Mrs. BiiI JOIIC,~ nnd ~1011 

Mr~. Bert Ho.dges of Spokane, and at lunch in the afternoon Sntur- Anderson home. Glenn atten,d,ed the Wayne connJy 't •. lI1' WAYNE,NEBR. 
Wa~h., L" s'Punding two weeks with day in honor of Mr. Ehl.er's birthday Wymore Wallin ,and children were Friday. 
her sister Mrs. 1. o. Brown. She anniversary. The ,guest:..9 pref;C'nt visitors of W~kefteld, Satul,duy after- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davilil, an,l 

PhoDel: 
Office 88 

came to attend the funeral services <)f were; Mr. and Mrs. L~--Eh"ll€rs Jr .• noon. Mrs. M. Frltzon were in Norfolh 
Mr. Brown, Tu('sday, Sept. 15. MI~. and Mn:;. Hellry Moeding I and Mr. an.d Mni. S. L. Gol.dbcrg spent Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Strahan and fami1y. __ J\in . ....-all(l Mrs. Henry E'lllcl5 ~ast weel{-cnti in the Albin Pd,eJ"sOIl ,!!!!!"""""""""="""""""""="""==="",,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,!i!!/!~I 
fam~ly of Wayne were ~ests of Mr. and family. Mr. amd Mrs. Herman home. 
and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt at one Beuthien, Mr. and Mrs. Pau~ Mach Mr. and Mrs. Nels O. Amd.erson 
o'clock dinner Sumday. and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tid~ and fami'!y were Sunday llrtcrtrloon 

Mr. and Mr-". Louis Ehlers were rick, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleensang Iguests of the Gust Hanson 'faml)y. 
gUrests In the Charles Carr home I.!t and Mr. and Mr$;. Wil'lJam Ehlers and Paul. HansOn was in Ponca on busi-
dinner Sunday nooD. son Carl of HQskilIlB. neess, saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lound and Miss Anna Nelson spent Thursday 
Supt. and Mrs. G. A. Hall were dauf:lbter of Fremont spent the week- and Friday -with friencL<; at Wayne. 

guests at a two-course bri~g~ lurnoh- end as guests of Mrs. Fannie LoUlld The Rev. C T. Carlson family 
eon Friday evening of Mr. aOO Mrs. . Miss Blanche Leary of Atkinson went to Hartington Sunday eveninc;-. 
O. M. Davenport. spent the wC'ek-end in the Dave Leary where Rev. CarL'>on conduct€d ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Geor;ge SchmoU anJ bom'c. vices. 
family [tnd Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schmoll 
and family of HartLey, la., spent the 
week-oend ar; t-.'11f'~ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Miller. 

Mr. and Mr. Harold Quinn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs~ Gurney Ben
shoof and son Merlin and Mr. and 
Mrs~ Mark Banshoof of Norfolk were 

MI'. wnu MrR. AI:lJin J'pter$;on and 
Mrs. W)"mour Wallin 'lro!;e to Omn
ha, Fl"idny, to spend' the weei{-cnd 
with relatives. 

E. R. Gurney of Yanktool, former guests of Mr. and Mr~. C. E. Bell
VNnside banker and !lOW ·an e,xecutiv.e shoof at one o'clock dinner Sunday. 

Mr. nnd MrR. grie ] .Inn' awl 
of Law.reL were Sunday visitors 

Miss Gertrude Bayes was a guest David Bloom home. officer of station WNAX, O'f Yankton, 
S. D., was <In overnight Iguest in over the week-end of Mrs. Jennie Sunday guests it:J. th-e Carl Lutll )IOO1e 

Schrumpf at Wayne. were, Mr. and Mrs .. M4kf'- M~Coy of 

Mrs. Emma Mumm who has Ibeen Hartington, am.d Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
eonvalescin.g fl'om run operation at the E'rwin and chi1dren. 
home ()II her duwghter., Mrs. John MI'". and Mrs. A'libert :r-\ygrcil ~11tti 

family were Sunday ('vening \ jsitor:--: 
in the Raymond Erickson home. 

Paul Hanson, dau@hter Allee. and' 
Miss Lucile Brune of Wayne was' son Richard visited Sund'ny arternoon 

guest in. the William Brune home I in the i"'r Anderson home. 
over the week end. - ~ .. '--.---~-----

DrrnTsen. hns r('covere(] to the extent 
that she has returned to here homE' 
here. 

i'lUFFERS LEG INJURY 
Lloyd McGuigan injure-d his l.eg lfS 

jumpi'~f over a fenc'e at the fair 
gr011~lds la.st Wednesday afternoon. 

Willie leaping over th<l 'fence, lie ac· 
cld.mtally stru.ck his I'll: 6]j a post. 
breaklngc-lo6flc a. small piece of bOne, 

BONAWITZ·CROWLEY 
Announcement has reoontly 

received OIf the m arriagle of 
b.een 
Miss 

MilJdred Bon a wi't7; wtJo W_Oi.;:; N1JLr:.rlwl 

a y'ear llit;o this 1;J.s.t A.gu~t in SjOtlX 
City to Paul Wayne CrowLey of Rock 
Rapids, Iowa. Mrs. Crowley lsn~re 
Visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
... W. Bonawitz, 

Keep your car in good shape and it will' alwa}'s.
be ready to take the lead on the road. Good tD.-· 
good oil and good grease mean I.nlfer life and 
smootber running. Drive in here where you can 
get them all anytime of the day. 

Use Quaker State Oils and Diamond 
Nevr Nnfthyf Gas()1tne and yourcar' 

will be always 'right! 

Merchant -&:-Strahan 
Serviqe 'Sta~ions 

West Firat Street South Main Street . 
Phone 99 Neb; 



at the 
sport. Books of coupons wht be ,bid 
to the hUllters~' wh,O, .. at the lb1o~ of 

I, day's shooting, wl1'l: turn'" over to 
farmer whose field he h~B cbvilr

, _pn~~~~PJ2Qg_~~r __ ~~_~h ~~ "~~ea5~nt 
atarulfe;~-:t~'::;· - 'the -cou-pon redeemabfe ·"",-t-4.6,;;'-,~~;nir'rio.": 1Il0<--'le". --'Ja<,,,,. 

, .243 rei>or~,:,l":>;~~i.; 
, We're ihdebted . 'tQ- the Randolph at,r\\et last Thursdat.I,; 
Tjmes~Eni.erPflse for this. 'ooe: It ! .~~Ieqr .. ting the ralf. "i, 

cootS by the state gam~ watd~n';·' hoi'vever. 
':;--':"_-."""-,:-;-,,... "7, ;:" -".------;--11 umiSt;a coupons will be- redeeni.a also. ing tbe i1itervlew. OON.sJ,<:RVAT.i:ON 

'seems that a N~r'_aska prea .. c_h_,e"r=",.;;;+ ... -,,= .. ,,~_,:·a22r~ports that one .. o~i" 
preached "tor an hour and a Y!lung-fellahs rec"'l:tl¥." 

S~.ptlcw BaietJ Any farmer who wishes maY post for him to .gain by a visit Our disposiUon througllout th,e years 
ODe Year ...................... ,1. 60 his premises, forbiddinll hunters to who WElUld rather spend an been to ~\Il"lIl eVery natural 

on the prophets':"'all the gre":ter ~ shiny-gUmme~ 'stane to" 
phete,and th';f,'tlli! mino~ ones gal, not /I. Tesi.dent of, 

I!b Months " ••• ' __ .,."....... ,,75 enter tliereon.· He will thus spare vlEiwlng LdIIdo!,'s night lite than "":""-J-sc>ur"8---to Immediate __ IIM"- A tree 
blms~lt' what he might regard as the an apPOlnt,ment with the tamous' 1n- meant 1Itt1~, exeept to make a board, 

WA.INiE H4BKE'J!" BEPOBrI'S Inconvenience ~I watching the hun- dian leader? New York linows that Fish 'in the." streams must die trom 
J.I'ollowloo: are the market Pr1~.8 ters. Gandhi missed nothing, and Ume water polluted for indUstry. Grazing 

Quoted us UP to the tilDe of golns IA> Reco/l'DiUon of the tarmer's Interest means little to him so the 'hour's ~alt lands must yield to the plow whetlieT 
--~ - Thurada,.! in the birds that propagate an_d was ot small Importance. New York l!. they .were suitable, .or needed tor 

80rn ........... , ............. $ .40 thrive on his premises Is a step ·to· mow suffering from- aente-!nternal-al-l- t1ial purp()se~' 
Oats ........ ~ .... ,.. ..•.......• ward $enator >Vherl-y's notion of ments to which the mayor shOuId be of bll must 6e brought 
Butter Fat .... ,.............. game "Irds. That Is far present to adniinlster even -thQ he discovered in order that sQme one 
'llI&P ... , - . . . . • •• . ••.•....•. - . fmm a llhlmerlcal idea, however tor- could, as he has dem'>Dstrated in the make a million. Not back to 
Hens ." •.....•..•........ 10c and 13c elgn It may be to the conception ~r past, do nothing. -Lincoln State Ibu.t back to the dollar has been 

Rooaters .... ".. .. .. .. ... ...... .06 
f:lprings .......... ............ .12 
Hogs ................. $4.?O to $5.00 

AJlATEtm BOXING 
Why not organize all amateur 

ing <ilub in Wa~e, such as the on. 
in Winside? It would not only fur
nish w.ould-be 1\stjcuff kings with 
ile.althy work.outs, but would give Im
mense enter'taillunelit to those of us 
wbo lil<e to sit on the sidelines and 

time when ,~ame was plentiful al)d be
longed to anybody who went- out and 
eollected some. 

Izaak Walton Jeaguers i 1n session 
at Norfolk, heard Senator Wherry 
expountl' his Ideas, and most of them 
were favorably impressed by the 
plan. Some further education may 
!Ie meeded, but one thing Is certain. 
If shooting continues withoqt ,any de
termined effort to rep~enisb the birds, 
the time Is not far away 'when Ii hun-

or great aulffir a~ afrnr 

FIT SUBJECTS ~'on RESEARCH 
On a recent day, newspapers pui!>

Ushed an ar~n)·ln('tm.1! It hy ,\ co';}wil 
of-learned soeieti"'3 of rese:,rLb. .graIi.t~ 
to fifty scholan- ·an aUol.menL' or ~~O~ 
000 for the study of humanities. 

The majot h.~r of the researdu.:s are 
to be made ahr.oad and they mei lid. 
the following:-

A study of the pavements of Roman 
IlUlldings In the second cantury A. 

The result is Inevlta!lle: Too much 
ot every thing ,that comes ont of the 
ground and no though 01 generations
yetunhorn. The strength of II nation 
r-ests in its natural resources. or not 
at all. Be the prolligate today and 
the pauper tOUlql;"row. 
fact we disregard while 

This 

selves hoarse that the' nation shall IIL
sure Us a profit w)ten we deliberately 
overproduce .. 

Scarcely above the din comes a 

turn. r I' .'._ 
"Now '\Ve've, come to ·HabakuK, " ne 

'.aid, ''Wh~re shall we put him" 
"He "can 'have my ·se.at." said a 

.qearied lfstener~ 1.'I,m going home." 

Paul w1>it,,-ma~'Ba4missian that he 
is married to a jazz band brings t.o 
mind that old wheez~ a,ont the girl 
who was dating the volunteer lire de
partment. 

Neither ,;-~;-Th-e Deijiocrat print 
private afrairs Just becau.se somebody 
would like to see those afrairs aired. 
until a misdemeanor comes iullG the 
courts and becomes"a; matter . 
record, if is solely the business of 

Invo~ved In it. 

We know that a iJlessed event is be
Ing anticipated 'by a oertal,n Wayne 
husband amd wife. ' The story is true. 
B~.t it Is the business of, the husballd 

wile, and not yours or mln,e. 

__ to 

NOW-If that Isn't enough . gotssil!, 
tor "yoU, I !live' uP. 

I'll Ilrobabl,. get sued 'lor what 1.It-
t\eQl~IJ:'ve 1'i'il!ted._u ~ .C .... 

WeH, we've tried to dp the i~s
srble and p~ease everybody. We've 
tried to please those who don't like 

by JloU>1"1ntinS'-anY-=-"IIld ... rul'..>:e___ __ 
tried to please th.ose who eat It' up 
by givinl! them a Ilttle samille with 
the name .. omitted. 

And now-we come to Fred H.oward 
and bis Clay' County. Sun. Ever,. week 
I get more and more in tavor of Fred 
Howar.r.''Q-certaliitly Uke to meet 
him. ,Chances are that he's an un
pleasant bird to meet, because his 
column Is so pleasant and @Clod-hum

I have him pictured as looking 

(lne of the be~t ducks. , 
amateur boxers In the ~tate should Better protection Itlr the birds and 
be able to tell us hQW to or!llllllize such more regard for others rights by hlJ-'J
a club. Und!lubtedly Winside wouhl ter will have to ~e adopted If any
be· glad to participate in Intert·,ItY·I." .... In tbe way of fall sparts is to 
boxing contests after the local orgam.- be maintained, not in Nebraska alone 

An edition 01 the Latin rfddles' ness tor light, rQason, a thought of 
the Anglo-Saxons. the luture--cOOlServation. These peo-

An Investlgatlon ot the social eco- pie who have a thought tor the pre
nomy of the medieval Rhenish cities. san as well as the futur,e say that 

Am Investigation of the sites of ao- the .government shou~d cease spending 

been stepping out wit!) a .. certain H1:lO~ts-l:ik1,aan1:1-v.Iu'tevel"-lte acts-like;' 
young lady considerably younger tban I'd like to get acquainted with him, 
he is. Until his Inlldelity comes to because the type of humor h.e db; 
the.- attention of the' courts-which I penses cer'nly a-ppeals to me. 
suspect It will before long-it is the Here are some of his latest offer-

Izatlon was' well under way. And !Jut I n America. -Omaha Bee-News. 

dent Greek Jheat.res. money to promote overproduction on 
A study In England, France and lands not needed Or suited, to produc

Italy ClI manuscript 01 medieval tion, amd should -take out of produc-

Ibusiness only of those directly can· i1ngs: 

Wimslde pr.li"\bly would be able to 
give the Wayne boxers a neat plaster

eel ned. "Look out Ifor unfair folks at the 

Ing in the IIrat few 

oppenant-destruction is n !!Qod tbing 
f.or a boy to leaI'll. Many;s the time 
this Virlter has wfsi1ell that he knew 
something about bO)),in!l'-llight is 
jgn.om~nlou.s aud II. hasty ret.reat does 
bad things to th,u wlono of an already 

"Plthalamia. __ tlon the marginal land~ that now ac- What a certain Wayne Hot Mamma 
We will waive any discussion as --- for-bhe- most of -the surpItts. does is nobody else's business UIlltil it 

= 
CHOKING ITS OWN NECK 

In ~:~~J~I~~:2!~fl_ ~iB. and ,,,=tt:ctts._L In ttuLla.st_analxsie... _.tMr,,- i~ =+CODl"'''-t<:,--<-ue -.attentlon. oLlhe--"Qmts_ 
parently philanthropic manner, li- plruno-rhtgiiei-edu- other answer to·:our national agricul- -whi.ch wouldn't surprise me a, bit. 
peatedly issue Irenzied announoements cation, but the thought will not down tural problem ·unless we are willing She has the_same--l'ight-.t<> immunitJ'
,of miraculous reductions in prices on that there are' many conditions here to wait and suffer~ for no one knows from publicizing of her private af
everything from paint to men's suits. in the United States to which scien- how long. We have not fathomed the fairs that anyone else can ex'pect. 
They expend- no end of breath, inter- titlc research mig-l1t 'be given with thd possibilities of prt?duction in our farm It is not the place of a newspaper 
spersed with poor to insldiolls music, chance of greater' and more tmmedl- factory. Perhaps a fourth of the ~and to publicize gossip. Your affairs are 
relating "Arabian Nights' tales of un- ate benellt of humanity. now under plow could !Je t,u.rned to private until yOll make tMm pu'>lIc. 

wheezy person. \ heard of values-regular $25 suits for The pavements of American streets trees or grass and we still could meet 
Just about every m,.n in America only $12, and paint of a quality never with _!I>elr d?.!!y t.ra~s might be a need lor 'food. or If you g"t imto court, don·t expect 

SIlts a huge kick out of seeing another !Jclore equaled lor almost the 80le e,- proH~,ble study. from any 'Oll!l -to ilidethelactsfrGm-oGr readers 

fellow ge1l 8001<ed, wh~n .the- two op- pense 01 lapping it on. l~~'~-:--~~::-;-~:;:;~:::;-~ .. ~;;-:-~~~:!!~~~~~~~~~fi~+:~~~ the circumstances are very. 
Plments aro evenly matched In weight, And radio advertisers, exactly like very unusual. If you don't like news-

~ .peed and emfutaliiie, the Arabian Nights tales, are deal- paper publicity, think 01 that Ibefore 
Amateur bQx!ng ,has an advantage Img In exag.gerations. It has IWen YOIl.<l

0 
aD)'thing tbllt --",I g." t get you 

--o"I'et"'I'6Ies.!ieoJ1tl>1c-biwng'4"riJlllt-ltc-!·i;fOUlid~)d in court action that-a ccrtuh 
sport rather tban II ,,·aeket. It· b radlo'advertised paint contalna a pre
scrupulously regUlated and fair play ponderanee or Band and Is sadly i'H:k
is tho rule rather th.p.n tile exctllltion. 

-nc-n""m:""iJx.I>lil[l]l!V,,-ns-Plrpf'Il1!B;\;)lutlt"OjM~e"":-n'sw~~i~~~;tins. \Vllel1-w,bject- lnvesUgatlon of the live audienc~s 
boxing and doea !not involve the pur· ad to only cursol'y investigation. re- our own theatres, and what etrect the 

'----chase. ot costly. 1J~~nses and other """I ti ... "\! these garments are distinct- average things that they see and hear 
'~netary expendlt,~res. Iy Inf.orior. The material is poor, it are hav~ng upon the Individual and 

What a certain Wayne Hot Mamma 
is nobody else's business until lU'llli~!ll'_~!""-"'!L~"""""''-''-'','''l''--"''''...~+'''=-",,~~'-''-'''-.:7C"~T'':==::~ic-·-'-+'i''t=comes"to-ilte ·attentfonof court a 

-which -wotl~dn't surprise me a ?it. 
She has the same right to immunity 
from publicizing of her private affair:.>. 

rnrn~*~·{~~I~~~~·~~~·~~~~siliru~e 

f~lr." 
Many _family treesyleld nothing..bnt 

Tl,e--'lIlo:,h)bj.ectioo.able notes-9Il tb,;
radio are not the ones you hea1"J>"t 
tne ones yOU must . pay. 

The treasurer of a local church say-; 
that some of the members have noth~ 
ing !but praise for their pastor. 

It is said that the absence of much 
to see in a smal1 town is more than 
balanced by th.~ abundance there is to 
hear. ____ _ 

A ntimfber of vi.neyards are advertis~ 
ing .grapejuice at $1 per gallon. I do 
not regret the time spent in the study 
of chemistry. 
Tb~ man~_the state Fair cut 

their advertising biil in hal'! and their 
receipts in about the same prQPortion. 
Truth is that the ouslness end of the 
fair hus---0utg:ro-Wfl. -its-- busin.ess----m.a.n.... ____ _ 
agers. 

AN APPDCU.'l'IO·N styles are at least a season out of More Important. too, thlm It study o! the repu'Jlicam party next 
Dear madera,:- date. Seed sold hy means of radio of medieval epithalamia would be year does not accord to President 

-bast--w-eek·'lll-ftT-tt~,--t;tl~ ·(~c,-O! mY -has been proven ,completely un8atis~ some research as to t.he why or ~e Hoover a victory in the repub~ican 
I cltreer as assli!ta",t 'edlt~r Of the D<lln- factory. By purch"sln.g over the radio 'o,o,·na .. c,o handlts. national convention without protest. 

ocrat,. J ilm ~~vjnlg"thls mote. 01._ a.p- nnd through Interstate commerce. Our oWln world Is In a state of flux. leas.! IUloe. not ~jlfee _ tha' the 

IT IS THE-LIVING WHO SUFFER 
In Baltirp.ore a woman is dying. 

"was a nurs~ {n France durin;g-the~-
It i~ not the plaes of a newiPaper to war, and has been an invaUd since. 

publicize gossip. Your affairs are prj- Tho 1110 monuments wiJ,l be erected to 
vate until you make them public. her, her life is a sacrfflce to tAe 

drums of Ibattle. 

PNClation to t1\Pse ClI you .-lItho 30 consumers-lose the· protection orsWI,; a 'ne"; character is appearing in Hoover for president movement 
faitl\!ully and cOurte~uilly c6'OPCI'aW<l' laws governing tho aale of tnls seed. AmerIca. Destructive forces are at have smooth samng from now until 

H you get into court, don't expect In San Diego, a former College. 
us to hide the facts from our readers football star., mentally shocked at- the 
unless the citcumstances are very. scenes he had witnessed, brooding 
very unusual. If you don't Uke news- over the visions of comrades slain be
paper pu'1licity, think of that be'fore \fore his eyes, su.ddenly went Il'avi~ 
YOll db anythimg that mi,ght get you crazy and is now a hopeless wreck im. 

wltb'me in !letting' liP the locnl per- In cold print adverUsers are heM work on our civilization. To theoe the convention is held. The presi-
-SOI1aLandsoclal nllc\\'S,_ -WI1Rtm1er reasona!:>!e bow,ds. 'rhoy can forces and. their SQurces, the best, dent may be ren<>mlnated In spite of 
fecl<l~CY and 8~CO~8S :in tho wrlUng be confronted with the IQlack-and- !miiuls of the natiOn might well objections of faetions and other ,"_ 
'I1t. these COll!lil~S ,tltay be credlt.ed to white evidence of their assertions as directed now, letting the dead past piran1;s, for tradition goes a long way 
me mu~t In tu"n bCatt.rlbute.I large- t.o the quality of gQodB. Hadio ndver- sleep undistur!>ed. -James E. Clark,ln iul American politics and In both ma-

inW a jam. a room with barred windows. 

l,. to yoU. User.. On !,he other hand. cannot be American Bankers Association Jour- Jor parties. 'The Scott Shotter knows oL one 
The SUC008S Q! a l>~Wsp.ap~r dopen s held so respons b .e. ere are n - na. . d~' 11Th um I Washington sees the possibility af highly" prominent Wayne man-you'rl 

almost entltely, U'I)O:'l tlle oo-opern;t1on efOUfiI nUb{s. -slip ot the tongne, fault a much stronger Coolidge movement never suspect his identity-who could 
and support tt 'rijc~I'Ves from Its pa- of the announcer, etc. -which ,lTor.1 DANGE,R IS RE}IOTI~ during the w.lnter and spring. Se far be blackmalled without any danger 
trons lind trlends, and your lrindiy " loophole whElll' ~heir exagg~ratlons Nut .only Is labor unemployed but the e,-president has not .~~~'!~~'!"~~!F,,-,=~: .. .He'4 su.mlt to It. readily a:nd 

. n.l"I'l~t""""!t-1l:f·s·:i~YI,il·g -""-'e"'-c'no-~os;;' t.o ~o pay plent.y to keep the absolutely respense t.o my calls f.ol' news weel' threaten to trip them up. money goes begging for empl ." II f 
after week is 1\ !s.ource .of much Ill"a.tli- But the public Is I'8pidly becomin~ In the financial markets of the world. one thillg .or rnnother;- -Mat; Cottpft! authentiG story,,! Ills scandal out" 
tUde'·to me. .aware of the facts. By experience Banks are refusing to handle publi~ attempted to start a Coolidge boom, the paper. But blackmail, alas, is 

~ ,have d"-cij(1.~d..t<! len";e with I" the the)' have learned what to expect Irom funds without pay trom Its own"r.. but the !Jenellciary 01 that effort has not in our line. 
next tew weeks tor, St. PatH. Minn.. radio-advertised goods. And as .. because they can fimd little employ- done nothln.g to stop it. 
te attend achoot at til. Christian MIs- result. the public Is takln!! rddlo ment !or-!,!lat money at II profitable It is generatly believed by polltl-
alonlll"1 AIUan~e Bible 8chool. adverUsing with successive doses of rate. It is not In demand. Buslne~s that. Mr. Hoover is more Ukel" 

MY tw.o years" wootk at the salt. lags and when 'JUsiness lags to be renomlnat~d than defeated in 
oUlee-ha'\'e:,.lIeett." rich ill "x'perleno" As the IlU!Jllc teams. the radio ad- drop and p"lces go down. The 11I1>or the -convemt1on. For if the republi-
lind 'V8I1ed 1·11(,ldelit. I ha,'. '1OIIm1 vertlser loses. There is an Inevitable market is affected and m.ny 1I,'e idle. can party ditched 111m now and select. 
DlyI!e1t to be. the, : recipient of l,raiBe result-radIo advertising is kUling it- Idle moowy and idle men arc the re~ ed another leader its prestige might 
alld heart' sUI1JI'>:"!L~Il<! !lg~ln. -in II sell, tightening Its own noo •• by im- sults of conditions that the less than If It went ahead wJt,h him 
few~iruit8.nce~~ tlW'-goli~ot hot'dls w moderate verbal clainii of qlfnUfy~ in has gone thru and Is Htill :-;truggling for' a sec~nd -t~rm: -That -has been 
p~asure. ~~~re~~'!'b~.en ,:work--ltard goods.--Cednr County News. to change. the reasonin.,g of leaders of both pa:o-
work. and. ~1I8Ure'·: v~r.gil~:g at t:lmelS ,Colonel McCormick, Chicago pulb~ ties for mruny ye"ars. A change fot 
on idl&nt)Ss; cQrqedYjahd lll!iiLr tra!!il!dY. A PROFITABT,E VISIT Iishel· .• finds £rentest cause 'for alarm the 'letter, however slight, in tM 
It's aU In a life' time, amI to !le maB- It is II bit dIfficult to 1lI1dcI'stltnd In' the fact that the situation stlmu- economic situation, would help· Mr. 
ter of onesftlt to eY(!6'/ insta,nce. re~ wh.y Gundhi itllviteu MEl,yor Walker tt> Intes the reds to action. With mrn Hoover, Ibut most' observers "do not 
g3l'dlese Or the 'BttUUitiOI'!-~, Is tndeed a ,-lait him. The two have nothing hi idie wnd hllng~tl)ey liste"n to all who think 'Sufficient time i::. aleft for 1,1 

--!~~~~~~~~~';'rn.",:rn;"",J,r;rurux"?,,~~>J:ll~~~~~~,,,,:~:y~~~~~-:-:;::~·~~;-;, Sometimes great cha~ t9~-c-ome au~ effe~t t l€ 
--- now tho!'>e having the most fantastic relief campaign. -Sioux City Journal:· 

Bor: :Miss VI·'l~n",".Jj""'I~IiU~.llIl"H·"""'llL·'-h.r~;'-"ii'f ~chcmes get the most attention. Now 
1)" CIt Grand :Forks.. parties appear find the regular mil.-
YOur hearty ~uwQrt tor h~I'. from wllich govprnment 
-~lgnfiig-OiT; I 'am, - "WOII\d be for the N~w Yorl<m-. Rpdngs flnd; it~-,;c~loll impeded. The 

Wayne County Heirs of 
Ex -Slave Seek Estat{' 

SIncerely, But when 'Iriollds ~toml>t"<l to db- Chicago man tells owmers or capital 
Genevieve CJ'fI4.g. sunde Gandhi from inviting t~le Uap- that if they don't find industrial uses LJ-ncoln - Special: The Supf('me 

MAY SOUND LtKE VERDUN 
In an bu~ 17 .. [N'ebraska'a 93 cOlln

lies gUIlts WI\) 1>0 permitted to blnz, 
for onewMk!' with!, 

per Now Yorker .. un, invitntio!1 which lor their moncy that the politicians court retu§e.,p. to recede tfrom its stan.d 
\vas . nccepted, -he ,'refused to listen will at least· find a way tn ~'hich it in the case froIQ. Butler county invoh
protesting that ,be wishod to meet can be spent. iug ~laims agllinst ,the estate or 
"such a popular American." That This pf(~turc is more alarming than George Ma"'flingly, ev-slave, mn.de b.\ 

makos the' midwestern01" wOllde,· whv it is true to condWolls. Ln Nebrnsk-a heh's under his will. 

Mayor WaUmr woulll be regm'dcd WU1\ 

ns much curiosity in NebraRkn. ns 
would the mnhat.mn. 

In a Wlll~ it is fortunE! tnat the· may
did not show up at the appointr-t\ 

time and Gandhi. aft~1' ''':'lIing mi' 
:hour, I!~ve up hope th~t 110' woultlllP' 
\lear, It developed lntcr that' Mr. 
Walke,· spont tho c·velling Meij,g 

ni~ht the 

party IU'''--''''-''''-'='''~t-~ senLthe. ==-llin<n_=~_, 
ing·· ror ("hnrtl:'l' member~ that it the ground that tl'ustees of the pro
come uIHIer the requirf'lUfJnts of the perty had not givetn the TE',kltiv-Ps :In 

hwt. It has found difficulty i:n get- opportllni~ to prove their identities. 
UUg the few signaturel'i required. It Most of them live nt Sholes., in Wayne 
has found 'it ll)ecessary to nd:journ ('ountr. 
from· time .tt) time its convention that 
It ml'), c()~plr with I"e'ltlircmcu!s. 
ThQ pccii>lj) ~eem Jess Interested III 
poll~rcal schemes than they <lre 'n 

. own affairs. This may ~e a 1'.::-
n may be taken to 

Mr, and Mrs, V. A. Sente.,. spent 
Sundny in Randolph. 

Mrs. S. A. Haselden returned Wed
nesday, from ~ora. Ill .• wher'e she 

On the other hand. if we prin~ 

something that you don't likc--come 
in and argue it out with us. Jif yOl~ 

can convlmce us that ~vhat we have 
said is wrong .• we'll gladly publish ~ 
retraction or roll a peanut dOWn the 
street wtih our nose or nnytbing you 
see· fll--fo liiiv-e-- -lis -ilo~- n-mlgl1t--op 

that we· -could m~ke you see our sid€'. 
You might convince us. 

But DON'T run around talki::u,; 
about the story you o'Jject to behind 
our !backs. I've written one ,~tory thttt 

sever-al people object.ed to. I don't 
know why, because I could see noth
ing wrong with the story. The peo
ple who objectea to thiit sI6ri fin"l. 

told me about it to my fnce, 
but have run around tell1ng other 
pe6pl,e about "what they'd like to do 
to me" and "what a heckuva guy" I 
am ... I'd prefer to talk- to them fuce 
to face, I never did ]ike se('ood-hand 
information. 

I'f you '''ant gossip, h~re's some 
(with the names de~eted:) 

It is rumored thnt u· decidedly in
teresting and vig-orolls free=-for-Ol-ll 
fight was staged by a rew uf the on
lookers at a fire out in the country 
several weeks ago. Gen.eral opinion 
has it that tno-much gig,g.le juice Was 
responsible for the melee. 

It Is rumored that a certain Wayne 

man with a very pious air was involv
ed'in a somewhat shady and shodlly 
business deal mot s']ong ago. 

said that a. local young fel1ah 

In 'Memphis, health ruin~d, cflild~ 

I')eiIl in an orphanag'€. amother wal' 
veteran occupies a hospital cot an t 
~aughs hysterically while he says. 
"You people do mot want to know the 
truth about war. Nobody wariis thf) 
truth. Your stomachs could not stand 
it. You want· romance and glamor 
and lies." ~---- -----".-

Here i. a little 01 the bitter fruit 
rIf our sowin.g hatred. The whll'lwinJ 
Is about our ears, The wind that saw 
our emptry posturings has long since 
sped, taking with it ten millian SOUls. 
The drum has ceaffed. We are-left 
with the disast,er that is their eternal 
echo. 

The wor~(Lhg_§.J;_~~nJ:~ __ m. itJJ@_W:9J!.n...1::
~ --~~=-~~diers. pitiful wre<:ks some 
of them, Ibeating out their ruin~d 

lives against 'hospital waHs; The 
total economic waste or our gUDiMa.y 
is estimated at approximately (lne_ 
hundred bil~ions df dollars. 

And who calll co-tint the cost -fi:i-hu~ 
man ~uft'ermg, in youth destroyed, in 
Rhnttcrcd dreams? 

But do you. in your normal b\l,siness 
of Hving,. ever go into one ot_ these 
places where a '}enign government 
taken its brokan heroes? Seldom, }; 
dare. say, because it is mot a pleasant 
experience. 

Yet are not these places also 
shrine.<:>? To them every citizen should 
take an annual pilgrimage, and for 
~very wreath placed upon a dead sol~ 
dier's tomb a vjsit' should be made to 
Vv.in.s--¥ictim..<:;..,---S.O-.ihat ·w~ might see 
what war, does to th~ men 1t spares. 
Then might we' say to our hearts: 

"Regard this wreckage that Chris~ 
iIIans have wrought fn th0 tIlame c;~ 

their Lord!"- WashIngton Daily ~ 

News. 

FORMER RFAlIDENT VISITS 
Henry Hettig, of Bonesteel. S. D~ 

former resid€nt of the La p~rte 
mun:iti'". was" here last 



Mrs. Alma Farker,"State arid Mrs. G~ant M'ear·. ' 

O 
. Becker 'Succeeds 

rgaJ;l1Zel:, Is Main arri~ed·hom .. -Satu~day I\j,g~t [('Om the ' 
SPeaker. co~ventjon of the NatiOOlal Association Genevieve Cratg-as 

of POstmasters of the U~lted StatES. I .' S, o,.c,,-, i",e, tad.',. it~r, • 
Yrs.Mm.':' Pah~r of Guide Rock The 'convention was h~~ :,il:' Omaha 

,state orgaiilz:.l' :er· 'the w. C: T. U~:fO~ four days cornmencblg_ Tuesday, Miss Vlvienne,I;Iecker, formerly.or 
.was--the main speaker-at the Sei>t. 15. - Gr .. n(i.FoI'lQ>,_N . .J;l,....jl!.J:!!4LDe;._so' 
;Wayn~ countr w. C. T. U. conv~n- 'They'reporthaving had a dellghtful clety editor of The Nebrask" Demo
tion yeste~day at the fir,t Presbteri<!oll time at the meetings, an:d say tllat prato succeedllng Miss Genevieve 
chnrch. TlIe W!l,Ylj-e, ~ J' Ui' entertain- aside from the educatio;,al V;Ull,e of. praig Who is leaving .Wayne tQ enroll 
cd the cotl,Il.ty "rgamizh.Lu, the convention, they made I)lany new In the Christian Missionary Alliance 

Following a ope o'clock ","LCU'.',.,.-\ acquaintances. Biola school at St. Paul" Ninn., 
the following progr;>rn was given: The convenUon oP<lned" Tuesday , Miss Becker' comes to' The, 
Devotions-Mrs. WID. Beckenhaner. with registration, and opeiung buSi- crat highly recommended. She has 
GroUi> ~ilnging. Oless. employed on tho Nyssa, Ore.; 
Report of Carroll unton. Addresses were given Wednesday by Gate City J ou,rnal as society editor 
Report df Wayne. Unicm. M. ·Mmigan. chief inspector and feature writer. 1'"'d Itas-had-e .• -
Plano soio---Jeanette Lewis. of the postoffice department and Hon. perience in adV'Oftisihg work. 

The IIst.of teachers and their 
ies; taken from The Wayne County' 
Teacher" follows: 
Dist. Names QfEnrolirnent 

Rutal ' 

Subject 'for discussiQll-"The Great Arch Colema;n. First Assislllnt po~t- She a:ftended the University of 
American Problem, The Modern master Genera~. In the afternoon, North Dakota. wbere she was ex-

talks were given Oy Hon, Tho.. E. chaMe editor and special writer for 
Home"-::Mr..I(Jalnn1niill.--ipreSfilEmt of The Ti",,~nctnD Nol'tl1-Da1rota -Stmle~tudent 

States Civil Service -commission and newspaper. She is a member of 

Hom.e • ., 
"The:-Child ~ill 'the 

Ruth y. Hanson ... 
Alta Beck , ........ 12 
Allee Fisher •.•.•.. 9 

4 Arlene Buskirk ..... l1~.o~ __ .;~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~a~~]~t~~::;::: .li_-MYl'tle-·Stiu'iL. ~ '; 
6 A. Marion Agler .•. 22 
7 Winifred Curran ." 26 Homer Scace. 

Vocal solp-Mrs. T. T. Jories. 
"Religion in the Home"-Mrs. 

Davies .. 
P. A. 

Vocal solo-Mrs. Robert Casper. 
"Recreation Activities-Mrs. C.' E. 

WiJ.son. 
Vocal duet-Mrs. Robert Casper and 

Mrs. T. T. Jones. 
"The Bar!3ed Wire Entan&1ernent"

Mrs. Alma Parker. 
Mrs. Parker said. in part. "We 

sho~ ogi¥~ prQhibition more tha_n an 
11 year chance to make good. Good 
officers are provitng that prohibition 
can be enforced. 

"Drimk was the principle cause of 
crime in pre.-prohibition days; a 
crime wave has followed every war" 
and we are now suffering in many 
ways as nn aftermath o'f the W-orL-t] 
War. 

"If .beer ;' IL$ "e"to.ted.. and 
I;ive employ~nemt to tJlousands of men, 
candy. ice cream and: soJt drink IDMl

ufacturers wouLd suffer to the extent 
af needing to turn off as many as 
would be takeIl all by the breweries. 

Hon. Ferry K. Heath, assistant sec- Gamma Phl Beta sorority and Matrix, 
of the Treasury, and Hon. H. honorary women's journalism sorori~ 

BaldriAl'@e,cOIjgressmarr'lrom ty. 
the secondlllstrict. --... Miss Craig had heen a memlber ~f 

In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Me"rs The Democrat staff for UTO vears "nd 
aftended a party for de~egates at the in her dally quest for news had de
Fontenel:le. Mrs. Mears attended a veIpped a wide circle (If 'lrienGs who 
party for postmasters' wives at .. the wil~ hate to learn that she has sev~r
Blackstone hotel Wednesday aftel'- ed her connections with this Pllblica-
noon. tlon. 

Special: coD!ferences. a tour 'Of Miss Becker is 

Hon. Walter F. Brown, postmaster 
tgeneral. were features of Thursday's 
meetings. 

poss~ble and will 
any news tips that 
scribQrs may giv.a ~er. 

8 Ruth KllIln~r .... ,1~ __ 
10 Mrs. LeRoy Olson •• 8 
11 Anna M. Anderson • :21 
12 Margaret Patterson 5 
13 Beatrice Cobb •.•..• 
14 No school 
15 Althea Gillilan ..... 25 
16 Mrs. EvelYn Moore .• 18 
18 Ellzalbeth G~mmel .. 17 
19 Lucille C. Brune ..• 17 

Dorothea Rew .....• 12 

....... 5 
23 

Special entertainment. to-minute 
talks by !>Ostal authorities and com
mittee reports took up the time Fri
day, 

AL SMITH. SILENT 24 Alma La u ten b. u.gh 19 
Democratic leaders in New York are 25 Vlasta R. PaJlas .•• 11 

eagerly listening (or Al Smith to say 26 Margare~ Bruse .... 11 
something to indicate where he stands 27 Allee A. Beckenhauer 6 

M t
· S if as the controversy between Gov. 28N Tillie Ecl,ert .. ,.,.22 

ar ,1n u ers Roosevelt and '\'ammany hall deve'l- 28S Elsie A. Eckert, ... 13 
Fall at Fairground'S ops, Some of them have attempted 29 Ella C. Mann., .... 15 

,-+.w .. ..JlJL:lllg_I>.I]=-"-[l~. to bear the 31 EvelYn Nielsen ...•. 19 

Charlie Martin of \Va~nne fell in former·gove·rnor. b~t with ~n~~o-;;-;;""'i'""ct'32--1fe.ltel,-(lo;::j\fann·.,·,"'t-a
'front of the grandstand at the fair~ He is as sitarit-'as the ex-president, 33 
groum,ds Saturday afternoon and was Mr. Coolidg,e, ever waS. 34 Georgia Keeney .... 17 
Luken to the Waytne hospital whero his The interest in Mr. Smith's attitude 36 Marie Kester .•.... 25 
injuries were said to ~e minor. He being known lies in the fact that ()n 36 Raymond Link •.... 17 

was given sixth place, ,and wl.lIilomh 
Peters and Don"td Lu.tt were 

75 ed seventh place. 
75 'I, I 

In the Shorthorn. cliass, ClareMe 
75 Carlson was given fifth place._--;--_ 

70 

75 Homely RlIlral Writings 
Made' Chas. Shutt Great 

tells the' stOl:'y of Charles Shutt, 

"Pro~rity cannot :,e restored by. a 
measure, lessening busi'ness efficiency 
or redtlcLng the purehasinLg power of 
t~~_~g:g~llm~!·_ rh~J~ ~~~_Q~ streng
thening, not weakening. To modify 
the Volstead a.ct would melllL the 
open~ng wedgEi for the return of the 
Raloon with nn H~ as:iociarteti ,evils, 
lJy whatever II aITI t' it be ('alI1ed. The 
W. C. T. U. i~ :lgain gl'owing l)y 

1eaps and boundf'. 

was released from the hospital Wed- ~:n;Ui~::~ll:f ;~; !::;e!~:_~:~ ~~ ~:;~r~.e_c~~~~. :~_: :1~_ 
nesday moming, ilOTlal political lineup next year, 4() Eulalia Brugger ... 18 

m~::·.o~~r!t~@n~~;;~~:l'd~;.de::t~~ a Affailf; tn New York ~oving rap- 41 Freda Bossard .. :.~~~ 
and is confined to the hospital, hut idly to a climax. what with the gov- 42 Frances Turner •..• 12 
is said to ,be improving. errnOr having called a special session 43 Izetta Fae Buetow ... 9 

only man iii the world who' could 
writ. about himself constantly iu the 
first, second and third persons and 
still be 100teresting. ~ Charles Shutt 
was one of the cOI·reISllCmdJillCt!l.jJYIt)'I~."'i!l!._l~_,~rgII~~.~:'!"~~Yi 

"When wealthr women of leisure so 
light!¥_ rei~d~ed Ow 8ufterin,g 
would ceme to other. women if the 
liquor bUsinec;s wa~ restored that they 
a~lied themse1ves with the wet forces 
in this COllntr~'. it W;IS n ehnlJenge to 
every American m-other to no "{Offg-er 
remain neutral. 

Carl Benden WflS operated on for cl of the legislature for next Wedneosri"ly 44 Geneva HaH ..•.... 11 
to stl'en~hen. through legHntiol1. 45 Aulda Surber. , , .... 12 

ruptured apPl'lndix Monday, and i.i 
getting a.long nicely. tIl,,: Seabury probe of T'ammany hall's 46 

Condition of Mr,::. M. J:lilrning. ",,110 allB@€d corruption in the metropoli'3. 47 
has been a patient at thE~ Wayne Gov. Roosevelt has been praised for 
hospital for over a year, is abgut the calling the session in defiance of 48 
same. _8inist(lir~ thre'rtt~ -,J~Tamm_a~~he 

Robert SWant301l O'f Winside, V'lItO hac! has Ibeen criticized for "not having 
done it after the Grover Cleveland 51 

Leona Koepke ...... 24 
Louise W. Lautenbaugh 
.................. 27 
Evelyn Meyer 

of the Ashland, 

. When HO)ISe him up Irnd- te-
85 ll'I'inted his paragraphs, mWIIY ~ther 

Ilapers followed suit, even a London 
85 paper usilng some of his material. 
80 Fame is said to have t.urned his 'head 
90 and had a tendency to' spoli a good 

70 

his leg broken a week ago. is still marnner. Gov. Roosevelt is described 63 
confine.d to the hospital but is gleiti:nA,; by his criticR ftS having moved soft- 54 
ruffllg we-lJ. Tn!iiJITngtTl1s tOl'WFfTfUstel}·tmVID',rt+="'''''''nn1tim-o'''''''cnn=-=- .. ----jln+""'....,,·"-"''-

Ldwell Gildersleeve, whose slmll the Tammany tiger, as though he 56 news Shutt actc.d like a. human 

at thp. Wayne hORpital Tue:-.d"y. 

was fractured when IH' feu' frOID a hoped he might offend it just as lit- 57 Margaret H. Stam~ 13 85 dred~e~ Hh:l attempts llt wrting hu-
motorcycle at th~ fairgrounds, Sun- Elsie Mae Wert .... 14 8

8
0
0 

mOl w~re pitHul bnt his casal'S in a 
tIe as possible. 58 Ada' K A d 22 

day, sept. l:L is s:\i(l to bH getting' To date the Roosevelt boom for the 69 . 11 erson ., serious vein were. gems. 'The 'follow-
along as well as can l}e f!xepcted. Clifford C. Linden .. 17 80 mg, says the American Pl'ess, Is In 

democratic president nomination has 60 Mrs. Estella Ziemer Jones 

of D~~';~i~:o~:::~~O;:~i~:~1 visitors been seeon by jts su'pporters as hig •.•. , ......... , ... BE 86 his best vein: 
enough to win of its own momentum ~l Helen Mae Grier... 1)0 "Chas, Shutt waS cutting wcod for 
without the Ibacking of Tammany hull ii2 Eleanor' Edwards ....... U. 90 a change Friday. It don't look as if 
and AI Smith, Throughout the whole 63 Mrs. Gurney Prince 9 76 they are going to drill on him. It 

"It took riO years of agitation, ,edu
cation and o:rr~nnization to get the 
Jaw. It may italie 50 mort' before thf' 
prohibition qU(~stlon is settled, and 
the W. C, T, U. ai-e urging all, good 
women to join their ranks at thi8 
critical time thnt we may hold fast 
to what has l)een gaiued and go for
ward UlTItU ther" win be a saloonJps~ RECOYERI:,\& FROM ANTHRAX Roosevelt movement, Mr. Smith hhR 64 Mar.celine Brown ... 14 35 looks as If they want the other 
nation. Dr. W. C. Log~'UI, veterinarian <It .carefully refrained 'from saying uny- 66 Blanche L. Johnson 16 95 panies to dra\v the gas all aWAY from 

"Our husinC'ss is to create pufblic CarrolL, who became infected with thing for or against his successor':; 66 Marie Finn ........ 15 Chas. for there nre wells on one side 
sentiment in 'favor of the observance anthrax last week as a result of trent- presidemtial aspirations. Now, RooS€~ R~l~-M-; -Mohr. " .10 of him and on both ends rund he 
of the law. When 'we have created ing cattl.f~ on the Ja('k Bush farm, is velt supporters are commencing to Miriam --'Prescott .... 13 80 thinl{s that there will be another cne 
enough sentiment, the J1nrbed wir£> 'recovering nicely. The infectiOin believe-that after all anyone obtaining Ardath~ M, Agler ... 6 85 on the other side or him this summer. 
entarnglement of t.he Ei'll€my ('an b'e started Monday last ",'eek. Doc notic- the New york delegation's approval ilJ Uerced.es Reed ..... 17 90 So you see th(lt th,8Y will draw all the 
blown up, the'i,' und-eTiground strong- ed a red spot, the first symptoms of the national convention must h3 Ardath E. Roe ..... 15 S5 gas away from Chas. It lool{s that 
holds destroyed and Americn ('an 'w the sickness, on his left leg and I1n- indorsement of Al Smith and his 73 Mrs. Martha Heyne .. 9 flO way now anyhow. Tnat iH the way it 
dry indeed. " other undet the right eye. Medical political a11ies, meaning, of .course, ~ most general1y goes, them that don't 

aid was immediately summoned and John .,T, Raskob. chairman al the 74 GeraUi HIcks..... .. need it vel'y bad get it wnd them that 

V)CaJ Colle~e Student 
Wins VoeaJ Audition 

.~ 75 Anna E. Fredrickson 9 80 
.s..e.rum adminiHterl"d, preventimg the democratie national committee, an,l 77 Lucille Shannon .. _.20 ~O needs it the WOl'8t don't get nny. ] 

infection from spreading. Tammany hall. 78 Mami~ Hall ........ 13 .'10 ne~~:t:a;esi:n:~Sgh~Ving his COpy cut 

---- -- A:~~POS .or the ~re~en~ 1 unsavo~y 79 Yleen Neely., ...... 10 no and finally it was run without Ibeing 
M'- A \V BUYS WAKEFIELD CA}·.r; con I IOns III New or t y and t e 80 O~a\ Win ett 4 fi,O 

.l.bS gnes (lngstrom, Roprano of polttical cross purposes in the state .... g...... . edited. Wit.h this privilege it could 
Wausa, and Howard Stark df Norfolk, C. E. Nicholaisen., owner and pro- at large, it is rememl:Jered that Al 81 Hilda Victor .•..... 23 100 be expected he would bring dowm 
tenor, were declared wimnerB for thi!'; prietor of the local Palace Cafe, nas . h 82 Eva Mae Plummer .. 13 80 Jibel suit~ on his PI1P(>l' but he nev~r 
oistrict in the Atwater KeJllt contest purchased a cafe in Wakefiel,d, tak- SmIt made a stlrong statement dur- 88 Cathryne Shannon· .21 95 did. 

ing possession last WE'ek. Earl Evans,' ing his camplligm for the presidency 84 R . 
,,·hi.ch was bron.deaRt from Radit't Sta- 'formerly of Wayne, will act as chef in 1928 regardin.g Tammany hall. He 85 oma Jones ........ 13 
tion WJAG Friday afiE'rt111Otl. - -sa-id~ it will be rem-embered, that- Dorothy Voss ....... 8 

8& Extracts showing his style ·follow: 
70 _ "There was. a frl~n~tof your SCI ibe's 
70 told him that H. J. Emmons shoyed Miss Wangstrom nmd Mr. Stark and manager of the Wakefieeld cafe. ~ Marian Andersen • 8" 

1\11'. and Mrs. J H. W:ITl£?;-;trom I~f F. D. Evert, 'Vakefielrl, who sold ''T~~rnanY is all right." Today, Al ------.-'- his wife and she 'fell down the -cellar 
steps. The way Chas. heard. the 
Mrs, wanted R. J. to go down and 
salt the meat and he gave h€f a 

MWI,~.uSsAa r'LLI"""dthhc",,(s'I"I,tU«(I,ired W\"L·,L,l!n'C(~' L"~t,,i,tth(, ~::ua~~e:t h~,r;"l~~~hf~l:lit~~:'fU~:;(.not ~~~ty~ ~Sct "i~t iSa~~~!il~~n~:~~-in Tt:; WM'F~!OSSENTRlfIJ':IMEO;R RETURNS 
o " . •. there have been graft and corruption .• II P 'j' NEW ORU;ANS 

'f"eachers' coIl-cg-e in the city .g'Ovennment of New York (continued from' page one) 

Mr. Stark, ~orl (d Dr an,(] Mr . ..;. To ~I)('ak nt llj-Y 
Reports from Janws Davi("s "n<1 1)0'1 

Whitmtm on th( if f'XD(>ri J)ef'ti atld 

accomplisi:rnC':nL<; while attellding tlH' 

Hi-Y camp 1lC':lr Columbut-> this Hum
mer ",,'ill hf' orH~ of till' imp()rt.nnt items 
at thc' ('lui)'.", first nH>p.tin~, to ht' lwld 
tlrle 'forpart of \1l'xt wepk. Rporn~o\"R 

of t.he dUlh '(Ire A. "91. Bf'hl an(l Re\". 
P. A. Davies. 

and that Jl~dge Seabury, the ~pedal 
investigator, eventually will expORt' 
it. MeanwhilA d{'mocratic opinion 
tllrolH~hout the country--New yorl{ 
city only ex('epted--i" that TammallY 
hall's enmity would ~)e more of :In 
as:-;et to Gov. Rooscvplt tha",n a liabili
ty. -~Siollx City Jpurmal. 

shove and that is the ('amiC of l}er 
Orloruns" is the financial center of th0 getting hurt. R. .1. , :rOtH Herihe 

LuC'if'n Stark of Norrn~k. i~ :( ~tl1dcnt 

:It thf' l'llher~it~· .of "!\J(>hrnsi{a. 

lVtlytlu', Wlnshl(' Tf(' 

According fa SllPt. of Schoo]~ H. 
n. BeRt, the ('Qunty fair art ~xll. 

waF; most ~(Ltisrnrton'. ,Vin<;:1c1e ana 
WayTIr: tird ill receivimg the·- Rame 
numlb-er of fir:::ts, each havin-g 27 .. Mr. 
Best said it was particularly gratitfy
inJg because no !':peC'ial f'fflJY't ·was 
made at the W.l:,>·nf' Hchool to meet 
tile 1"Jrpmitlln lht~ ::mrl on1.\' <I ],imitl"'d 
amount of UlatE'ri.1i 1":1~ :-'(~IlL in lJe
cau:;:.€, of 1h1s. 

Work in ,ut nnd mll~iC'. h[l:'> hren ell
l:Irg('d thii'. YI'ar, with more time and 
T'ffort Iwillg <leyoteu to thl-m. 

LaUretH.'t.' Kay left Sun(}ny to attend 
the university ~t' Linc)pn. 

Mrs. Milo Krmnke and Mrs. GflOI·.t;'P 

RoJ'and and BOl\adeIlc wen~ tin'Sioux 
City WedneReday. 

),r('b('r" J{unrelmpycl' 
Lil\nin M. Weher of Winside 

Cradl{' no1l united in marr' 

BOlili 011 Monday to Mr. amI Mrs. reJ,mey€p of 
Rohert Prin('l~ (tf Win~it"'. ,I hoy. county court 

B. Kur-

Th ur!",d~,'y, 
Judge ./, M, Saturday 1l1orniil~ a girl was horll Sept. 17, lJy County 

to Mr. and Mrs (' ]{. Junek of CtTerry 
Wayne. 

Funeral for Hoht. 

Stwaks at Rhv~'111s 
Pl'ofessor H. P. Griffin. new in· 

structor illl the dc>pnrt.ment of ecluca-

city a~d is well worth,yjRiting-. didn't think t.hn't of you. -
Mr. Asscnheimer st()Ppcd 'Ht St Doc DiddleR south of the run had 

Louis, where 11 pub1ic improvement 
program is being worked out for the 
aLd of unemployed men. Hc said 
that St, Lou.!s will be a nillch more 
attracti ve place when the improve
ment projects are compJeted. He 
was grcwtly Lnterested ill the work on 
the Missouri rIver project from SL 
Louts to Kansas City. 

While he was in Kansas City, he 

company from W. Va. last Tuesday 
and Wednesday---one of the MrR. old 
neigh')ors. Chas forgot htH name. " 

Showing h is gift ';,r propbecy: "Your 
scribe was aW'ful dfsapI>ointed Wednes
day when he picked ·up his Times
Gazette to Flee that they cancelled the 
cownty fair at A~hland. Cha-s. had 
everythIng arranged tor to tend that 
ralr, II you han'i got enoullh stuff in 

saw What many regard a~ the finc.-;t Ashland Co. come O\'er in Wayne Co. 
monument in the \¥_orld. We will try anel lend -you people 

went out to Leavenwoflth, KaS" to some. Ch'a~. thinJ(s that it cam't . 
see Joe Ellem;i.>erg., forRler Wayne that you lJ€op1e are so pGor that yon 
resident, hut found th[lt Mr. E].1f'w,;- .can't afford n fair once a year. You 
!Jerg was gome .. on a visit. He ~wid know how you all feel. When you 
otfJcials told him that 3. (!()O "eterans make arrangements to go some place 
are housM at the I---cavonworth home. and something turns lip., how ba.d you 

H. tion nt Wayne St<l,te Teacbers' ('01-

MnthieRoII. Wflk(lfkM hnnkpl', ",'pre leg-e, was the principle speaker 'tt 
held (it \\Takefield yc"tl ruay, with the regul.ar Monday noon meetin~ of 

b.uria! in the Wakeftold eemeti'rY, the Wayne j{iwanis club. 
Mr: Assenheimer said that there 'f<ml. That 'is the way ChaB, feel" 

were good crops of corn from OmahR about the Ashland fair, Someone told 
on south, He 'found the entire trip Chas. that he could go to the. fair 

Miss Virginia Byerly,~who has beon Interesti",S from start to finish, and next year, but ChaB. thinks We 
visiting in Colorado and parts of Kan- hopes to be <lIble to attend next yt>ar"s might 'be all dead till that time." 

Mr, Mathie.,on passed away Stinday 

of More 
Economy can be PCI!CLICtiiQ 

at this store, Our 
are sold to you ata 
of from 5eto Be a 
~Oel!:penBi¥,e.tin .. 
t!irOIV_~ way:. 
NO high priced advertiti
ing charges. 

CREOLE-You can't bill 
anything better-lb,:.37c 
CHARM - A fine flavored 
coffee, saving you atlea~~ 
5e a pound ........ 34C 
FAMILY BLEND':'" Sold 
in many stores for 35¢ t9 
38e a pound .. Our price 
p~lb ............. ·,306 
READ CUP-Low iii price 
but not in quality.....,' 
............. ·4 Ibs 89.0 

Salted Cashews 
Fresh shipment this week 
of those fine salted nutl!."~ 
Our price puts them in 
reach of all 

1 lb. bagf 69&: 

Blackberries 
In No. 10 cans, extra solid 
pack. Good Quality. 
. Special for This Week 

49c ----
Sweet Potatoes 

Home gJ'own. Real sweet 
potatoes. Fine quality. 

8 Ibs. for 2SC' 

Head Lettuce -
Lettuce is imofoving in 
quality e~ch week. Fin~ 
whiteeobd heads 

tfor . 



,:," ·".1 '.' ," 

... ·.."I"i~k,..'~ 'Prove That 
Pro,p~rity' Is Still 

",~. 

Prosperity may have given the 
lllaat the gQ·bl. bu.t ,that it is still QI> 
speaking terms with ,Wayne ',cQun~y 

was quite apP<'rent last week at the 
A&I'If.<:uI,turai exl1J1>lts I1t tiw ,fail'
grou.nds. While the .ummer has been 
II.IIquestlanably dry. the drouth seems 

a reason. 
The fanner :whci Is taldng 

age Of ~hepr"'1Eint §ij;uatlon.liy·wee.f.; 
lug out his low prod'!!cers and'replM
lng them with high producing animals' 
Is on 'a sa'le and' sOUnd basis and when 

he wm be sltthlg 

t.ltA~lCe--"cQ~nced l!!i!anne'1!~n!h~. I-'J~e-=">re",.-I"IUll¥AJlJC-"'B.)':I1e--cooUllt.l<-h;.~~~"';;~~;~lh"~"'Tfn--th,,--mmrlt.-'--m+--'C~'r'gn~-uP',ro1llr"--'C')WS 
-ielTitery thatrllising high-quality ani· 

unl~s<: 

they are lnetrlclent and' nonproflt
Oibl<).' 'r":eD. give' them up 'and get 
yourse!! cows' that will make you 
mo'!-ey. -illinois Central Magazine. 

-male is the sa,.!;vjlUon ~Qr ag,>:icul-
turaJ Interests, in this community. 

upon to answer The baby beef exhilbit at this year's 
lau:, __ waa,cOIll!ooed.JlJ: ,ill'<>O'D,njU~QII' 
Jlected with, the agrieu\tu.ral exhibi
t<<;>n ro be bhe best 1Ill quality af' al~Y 
ever staged here. One of the jIldges 
said that the gaud champion ill this 
divlsiOIl was the best "" had seen in 
nine county fairs that he had judged 

regarding-the advisa!>IUtl~,o'l-i'IIlil""'~+'tv;~F""'·~--.cm..-''''''''t''nvlln.'' 
ing local stoCk. 

tb,l.e year. 
The iba;y heef dlvhololl of. the pal" 

ade Saturday afternoo. brouSl\t forth 
salvoo I1t applause from the andlence. 
As each boy passed the gramdstend 
with bis entry or entries, he ~ceived 
a valume of richly deserved 

With Wayne.county farJrulrs inter
ested in Improving their stock, in 
Increasing breeding operations, and In 
dlversllylng their work 80 that Hve
stock I raising playo an Increasingly 
Importsnt part, It seems safe to say 
that Wayne coul'iY's 'futnre I. safe. 

Anyone who bad the Idea that 
Wayne county tarmerS were --smglng 
the blues" and laying dOwln on the 
job becaUSe 01 this year's drouth had 

The baby' boor clUb Is ~~'U __ 'V~V .'=LIJl'Ol 

-,arwOrd~l,ooking.:fiime ... -ii>-oe 
mose hopeful 818'1l for ~u.ture prOllret!s 
of the rural cgmniunity ~ WAyne 
county Iboys are being €ncourng'<)d to 
raise hlgh·ql1,a~!tystock, \ nnd aJ'e be
IaIs rewarded for the~r eft;or,t/l, 

Most. of the entf/fl8: In the calf clnu 
division al'\l on Eixb,lbllloll this week lit 

. the . sloui"cUi,- -Iowa,sroclt-yards 
show. 30v.",,1 Wayne COlll1ty farm",l's 

-whoare bl,gbly Interestedlnthework 

Overcrowdin/2: Saidro 
Be Bi/2: Cause of Roup 

Roup, on~ of the most common 
ehlcken troubles, Is no respecter of 
1I0cks, It hit. them at an'y 
of the year, but mostly In winter" 

Jilr_ -W. A. BH1JDlgs, cxtcnRion 
veiterlllll,rla,n at University farm, Unl· 

swe~lheads steps should be teken to 
reduce the numbers in the house, If 
the ont;reak occurs in winter. Bnt 
over.crowding' alone 
cause. If possl!>le, put In a straw 
lott. with cross ventnatlon. Put fresh 
I~tter on the floor and .ee Uu,t it 
stays dry. If It doesn't, the ventila
tion Is a~1 wroug. 

Then look alter the sick ones other 
lhan those in the swellhead cia •• , 

a bottle of 10 percent 

Pointers for Work 
Around Farm Homes 

Good pasture Is more valu.able than 
grain as extra feed for lluShl!ng 
at Ibreedlng time, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has found. At 
the department's e~perlment farm at 
BeltsviUe., Md., this year. ewes on 
gpod pasture produced an avera~ al 
160 lambs per 100, ewes; ewes lI""hea 

Also a medi-clne dropper, 109 ewes; and tbpse that wer" nut 
Squlfts,niieoh "',,eli eye and rub it lIushed produced only 116 lambs per 
under the.lids with your fim.g;er. Do 100 'ewes. 
not start ,a stove if}, the h6use. 'fhL" A mod~r:n Utter carrier is a pay
steams It up anp maker matteI's Ing investment for the dairy barn, 11 
worse. 

Boiled down, thl:! treatment i. to 
tElduce overcrowdin~., correct ventila
tion and kltl the swetl;llhearls. Jot yon 
need it, put a straw -rott-1tItd see 
that the Ittter remains dry. Troat 
those Mfdo . mildlY "treded-wIth tIl" 
argyro~ and don't bother to Pllt ruO)' 

i,tulT-Tn lne-urink'lfg water. 

saves labor because it holds .much 
more than a wheelba.ril"ow. less ef~ 

for is needed to movo it, and its 
tight t,,1o prevent, the dripping fo 
Ilqnid. For- a st:iol,,' with a 
ceiling. the dairym,1fl cam buy ~ c,.r· 
rier~consistii1g -O't a tu"> mounted on 
wheel~ an'!Pr~n~erl ~or attachfr:.~ to 
a n,ack conveyor ana 

are, 
, dlrl"'Ung t1!~""n- " 

to. sel) . the .relll' 
, ... . described. .. , " 

therefore. I, Ha,: .1f~,~11-
will 01> the 12th day ~. p\>ti>" 

1931, . at three o'clo~k P •. ~r .. ~, 
the ,tront doo)' of the court hO\l1!~~" 
the City of WaY1le, In' Wayne Count:r. 

cash to the Wghest bidder, the,foQow:-, 
lug descrl~ed real "state, to Wit: ,the 
middle IIlty feet af Lot eig;bteen (18). 
Taylor & Wachob's Addition' tG 
W!\1ne.. Wayne Coun~, Nebraska. 

you go tOyllur"grocer and ask, Said ,property will be sold subjeCt to 
Nebraska apples yon will be get. all emeumbrances of record. 
the best. 

another Nebraska Industry. and keep- 1931. 
Hf.Y W. McCLURE, Ing Neibraska money at home where It S10-6t RefleHe., 

belongs, A Ne;raska apple a day 

wlU keep the doctor away. and also Read the AdYertlsemems. 

keep the dollars 'It home. --Omaha 1 ;:::===:;:=:::;=:::;:::;:==:::;:::;:: World-Herald. I, 

REFDEwS SALE 

arid by virtue 01 an order of the Dis· 
trlct Conrt of Wayne County, Nellra'3-
ka, made on the 2d day I1f Septem, 
bel', 1931, in a cause then pending In 

Johnson &. Hawkins 
01ty exlllbitlon. 

The hogs division broug'ht forth t.he 
largest num;e)' 01 entries ever "icciv. 
ed at an,.- Wayne' county/air. He.re 
too, entries w~re a<!Ju~ged to be Ibettel' 
thalt usuat: Quahliti and quality 
were botb, pr~valetjt, an eXception to 
most. fairs, Moo), hog rancl..... said 
thai: the' exblblt 1tere would eom?;lare 
favorably to many d slat. fair . sho>,/
lnlll; 

The kind af roup In w1>lch the,ey •• 

are affected Is cootnglm!s ann spreads Says Dairy}' ng' 
rapidly through the Ilock when condi·llTlaS(~I'JUl'lJ . 
tlons are rlg'llt. Most persons spenk Is AgJ'romiJufe's-Best1tet, 
of It as a cold iJ) the head. The, 

dO:;he quantity of feed a laying h--p;'I~f.fl ______ ":i-~~~=;;;:;;;::;::;::;;..:.:A;:.:;:R::.::.I::.A;;.:;::.N;;;...,;.,;.S;;;.. 
eats Yill'le8 .IDdel}'.---A- ;u,n -will- e 

80m.<> of II"" jtI<!g~s said that the 
ten~eney In a Y,!at when '"rops are 
IIllglbtly orr Is "I,ways 'towarcllmcreased 
attention to hoSl! an.l cattle. 

It has been, .... 1'1 ,tb .. t poultry, ""re· 
-." fnlly cared '/01' and' pro~rly man_d, 

ean be mnde t6 pay the general over
head expens". of '111(' avorag'G rarm. 
If that stntement is li·ue. then 1'1 en-

·'---worWaYne··~uiily 

tbe1r expenses paid ,by chickens 
eggs, tl the poultry exhibit is 
crlteriDn. 

The judi!Os and poultry lanele~s 

were unanimous ill Itlll'llelu~ thllt the 
poultry stnnd~rdH o,t,wayII":~llnmY 

'-'" atilhlgn.'" 'Wlth ,,' slightly smaller 
nulnber of birds than usu~l ~mtered, 
the standard was higher t1lJI1ll It ortlill
arlb'" Is. 

-Yn the horso and mule exhibits, there 
we.rs ~w"r "otries (,111m t,here 
have been 011' some !tormer occasiom~. 
but here agaIn . the standard wns 

, higher than ordinarily. Tho Judge" 
'.stated that it was' not "sol:v;e" to say 
that the exhibits were' ull!lslmlly 
good, but th\ltsuch n stntment was 
the p1liln, unvil~shed tl'\1th, 

SO long a~,'" Wilyne county fMmers 
diversify their ril<lllllS of eal1llln,g " 
)fvellhood,wltlt ~lveBtock raising vie. 
Ing with prod\lction Of crops, It seem. 
that the "olinty will not be In danger 
of am1 ver), apparent l!Il!a or prosperi .. 

''Y. .. ---,-,-. --., 
Some lat'mers ,who' have had poor 

corn crops ,p~s Yj>ar are cutting their 
c~n 'for sl~ni\ei ~ f!!d ~~<;I!, 9n 
a iIood prollt ~hrGli~i) Il)lel~lgcnt feed· 
lng or catti~:'9tllors: ravor hog· .. "I •• 

stages arc JJ;'larked by watery eye8 
which may glisten when lhe "Run 
IIhhie$ 001 them. A bit later the e<lges 
of tho eyelid. lire glued together and 
the birds appear to !Ie bUild. Accn' 
muJ.a.ted pus under the eyelids cnU;ie:3 

the eyes to swell or protrude. A bird 
or two mll¥ be affected at ftrst, but If 
no action is tnkem, a third Of haH of 
tho flock will be alnlete<l bel/ore long. 

Tha ,camm-1s fl, £ommon--g.enTI. 
Ib~eath .. m!'lUon. of them 

every hroath, hut aR 1.ong n~ they, ]', 
thoy al'e not affected. It Is 

vitality of the node if> ~IJ

resistance Is wea.ke1~ed t.hat 

teet lor Ieghol'l1fL 
reduce the number jn nine out of 10 
h:en houseR. Faulty feeding and €en
era] care may play n. part. The com
mon p,ractice of permittlng a 110elt to 
rUin in and out of mnd days in winter 
afton brings roup epidcmicR. 

RoUp stnrts as a eommon ('old. 
Don't 'ry to disinfect or lim aU till' 
cold gorms in the hellhoU8l'1. It can't 
be done. The correet pl'oeodurc is to 
remedy wl{"tevel' Is found to bo the 
CRUSe and prevent further spread 

There Is no disease of chickens thnt 
fa.rmers have !l>ought more worthless 
remedies ItOI' than rou,p. SODle of the 
e~ulms mud.e' by the mal,e,'s would 
make dnrndy materl~J for u jol,. ~,ook. 
The standurd remedy Is to put 

In the drinKing water--It m UBt, 
howevet·.. ~u-rn the water gi'OOll 01' 

purple to be effective. This color 
pleases the pUrchaser and giv013 him 
tbe feeling that the stu!! must be 
good. 1t Is hard to understand how 

~ ... THE BEST FEEDS 
at 

BEST PRICES 
" We curl' the'highest quality of feed"'obtain-

able and try to keep our prices consistently low. 
There are no "leaders'" and no low-qualiw "bar
gains," All our feeds are prfced right, 

If you 'Want anything in the feed line, we 
have it. . 

We Fay Cash for Poultry, Cream 
and EU8 . 

YOUI; produce in to us, you'll be 
-~.--.-IDOO:LliLllUI_p1"U~ll:lU.JiLthe . .tJ:'eatme'nt--.)'OlL re.c.eive. 

6atI8Ji~~ eqstOijlersare our best advertisement, 
i'11 " I' I ' 

Feed Min 
,- Wayne, Nebr_ 

Was there ever a time when pros
~erlty did !lot stage a comeba-ck? Not 
yet. It Is an ill wind that blows no 
one some good. The depression which 
Is worlllwld~ is Ibrlngin.g about read· 
justments and ill the end w1~1 work 
out some good ro the entire human 

more of one kind of lc<d'than of alI-
other. A btg-hen ""ts more than a 
little one. A layer has ro eat mere 
than a loafer. HellS will usually oat 
more of a mlxed.g~1:i.in ration than :J. 

ration made up of only one grain. 
Leghorns and simi~ar smaH brt'ctls 
eat less th.... birds cYl 'the larger 
breeds. Usually birds bred for bigh 

Office Phone 75 

DR. J. C. :JOHNSON 
Res. Phone 491 

DR. WM.HAWIilNS 
Res. Phone 367 

race. 
B .. t here at home with the dairy· 

men there is mu:ch gpod beiing aCCOffi

lllisliOO. Better--dairyuwll al:e---- being 
developed as a result of the present 

egg production eonsum ..... Ughtly l<'s8 ~::::~~::::=:::::::::::::;;;;~~:; feed than Iblrds of the larger breeds. 
Usually binds I\),red lor high egg vro· 
duction consumaBU~-t1Yless 
thanbh'ds" of the same size of I~ss 
productive strains. Records show th·'lt 
Leghorns laying an average of 150 

economic l~OIl(litlous. He hus dis<:ov-

cd it is a case of the survival of the 
fittost. HG ""n no 
lfeedlng and mHking inferior cows. 
The cow that prouuces only :~50 

pounuls of butterfat annually can I,D 

lonf'}er sU.beit~1'ltiate lier claim t.o ,1 

!place in her master's dairy banl. Sh~~ 

must be supplanted by another eow 
that wi\1 produce 500 or 600 PQunds of 
butter'fat. So -when we say "don't 
give up your cows" We snould qualify 
the wor<\ "cows" with the word profit· 
albic. 

In a recent survey of the territory 
along the Illinois CcmtJ'IlJ,. we fllld the 
'farn:lers arc stlckimg to their good 
cows., giving them the 1)(,8t of cnr~' 

and feed, are in bettor ftnandtll sh.ape 
thaI} thDRO who continue to cling to 
the .~aill syst,em of 'farming. To the 
fahner who hus been dajryin~ 
who, . becnuse' of present ctmditions. 
contemplates quitting the business, 
woUld put this question: "What other 
type al farming would pay you as \vell 
as your dairy cows?" Ponder thi~ 

qUl .. "Stion. It will b~ worth your COIl

"Ideratlon. Do not act In a hurry. 
Those cows have pul,led you out at 
many a bad place in the past nnd 
,they will do it "!lallll. 

Never WaS- there a better - type 
farming. Good cows cn.n ibe 

y''IM' -efHlsume.,-ab<>llt-so. 
<if ,grain annu,a~ly, and that general
purpose breeds with thre same produc
tion eat about 87 pounds. Hens usual
ly eat more grain du,ring seasons of 
heavy egg production. 

Antbmx Fatal to Nine 
Hundred Head of Stocl{ 

Dr. H. L. Feistner, state veterin
arian, says that a summary of the 
anthrax situation in Nebraslta since 
the first outbreak on July 23 shows 
that- livestoc1[ losBs from the disease 
will bo from 850 to 900 head. 

The losses estimated inc~,ude cat
tlc. hogs and horses, although the 
heaviest losses have oeem. in cattle. 

Dr. J. D. Kopp, field inspector, 
says that a number of recent deaths 
reported in Kn.ox county, seat of the 
most virulent form of the disease, 
have resulted from infected cane and 
su,dan grass. Microscopic tests wer~ 
made to'de1'ermine the actual cause at 
death after reports:ot'a remewed olIt, 
Irreak of anthrax had been reported. 

Dr. Feistner says the intermit· 
tn'Ilt """es can Ire expected until 
drenching rains and cooler weather. 
Ninety-four - quarantiJnes have been 
Imposed of W1I1ch fOUr' nave been 
lifted. ' 

The Knox county area most serious
ly aft'ected covers a distance of about 
thirtQcn miles east and west by twen
ty miles north and -south: In 
June, on~ quarantine was imposeu; ill 

July. io; in Aug~st, 63, and In Sep
tember 20. 

more cheaply than ever be'lore. Feed 
never was cheaper. Ev.en though !M 
price of milk and prenm is low, 
will not nbl'lt.l's,rrunnin thus. Besides, 
money. can be made!! with good high 
prpducing cows .and the pr('~ent low 
CO-Ht of fe.edstuffs._ When the UI}tUt'~l 
comes, there will be a scramble to 
get In and. the prices af dairy co\ .. 
will soar and be out or reach for lh" 
average-man engaged In farming. Ante]o:p& cou~ty had seven 'Quaran

tined farms; Boyd. '24; Cedar" 1; Holt, 
10;' Keya Paha, 1; Knox, 42; Thurs

financc' ton,' 1; \Vashington. 7, and WaYne., 1. 

This is a buyer's martiet. 
These are times when the 

farmer finds it difficult to 
himself. Our advice is that yoU let 
the dairy cow finance you. She can 
nnd wl~1 do It, II you, wve bel' .1 

chance. lIlilk MId milk prcducts ,.. 
sold hy the farmor are cash commod
ities. Thnrc is a quick tu,rnovcr af 
money. Every· week or two there is ~\ 

.check for what tbe cow haS produced. 
She pays as she goes. She does "!Jusi

cash lbasis. She furnishes 

NEBBASKA APPLES 
The' avp]e industry -in Nebraska i., 

in the million dollJar clasll, and would 
~e far greater than iHs-it'Nebr""kans 
could, "" they shonld. learn that Ne
braska appeals have no superior and 
very f~w equals in .. the matter of 

textu~ and keep i'll,'; 

·mnrol.TI'Sci;Irrumi:[ed 

.:: I 

To ORDER 
GOAL !/( 

It may be warm today--and the pic_
ture above may be amusing. But winter isn'L 
so far away. If you fail to provide for winter 
now, a month or two from now you may be 
enacting the scene above. StJ~re up on coal 
today, Prices are lower than In ten years. 
You can't use your empty coal bin for any
thing else---8Q Why not put it ~ use and SlIN.e.-, 
money?-Phone-tiO. for an esbmaw-on-the-
amount of coal your bin accomodates and.ad
vice on the best kind of coal for your parbcu
lar~needs. Prices will go up when cold weath
er comes~so now is the time to do ~our buy-
ing! 

Aberdeen Coal A of AUGUST-. 
PRICES 

This is a high quality 'fuel that wil1 
give you splendid satisfaction. 

Razorback Western 
Kentucky Coal 

We have just received a· carload of 
Razorback, the lowest,priced coal on the mar
kQt., 

Give us a Trial. We'll ~ivc 
efficient serVice and coal that Y0u'll 
of. 

Wayne Coal Co. Phone 60 

CarlA. W_ 



" " 

J. 
to Mrs. 
beginning SeilteJ:nh<i,r!'15. 
aId Conyers. 
proved :by the 
wal"ranm.. 4J 

The funds of 'the county and its numeroUs su~divisiollS. of which I the county 
tre.a.su:r.e..f is custodian. aFe found to be deposited in the ibanks of the county 

"---at the close of busi,:ness for August 119~1. wbiell does not -include the fuuds 
invested in Jiberty Ibonds or the funds on hand in the office of the county 
treasurer. are as follows: 

,.., State' National Bank of Wayne .....•..•......... $.66,9\64.65 
First National Bank of \Vayne ' ..•....•........•. 45,,0'58.15 
Carroll State Bank of Carroll .................. 18.803.21 
Merchants State Brunk of 'Winside •..•......••.. 15,087.47 
Citizens State Bank 'of -Winside .•• '0' • ~ ••••••• ,. 13,031. 72 

Whereas a petition luis been fi~ed by E. \V. Tu(,£~r, et at petitioning the 
cO,unty commiSSIoners of \Vayne Count~', Neibraska, to secunt 311 opeu(season 
for the hunting of pheasants in \VUtyne County, 

On motioll it is hereby resolved that a request be made to tho Game, Fo~
~estation and Parks Commission. fOr an open sea,>on for the huntillil (jf phea-
sants in Wame Co~nty.'" , 

Whereas E'. D.' fIoover of Hoskins. Nebraska, has filed a pet!tion .for a 
Ucense to conduct a dance hall on what is knoW111 as the Bruce PaviliOn. 
located on the north side of the town of Hoskins, notice hav.ing peen given 
as required by law. _.-

On motion it is hereby resolved that said petition be rejected Jb); reason of 
the court" order. and the county Clerk is hercby ordered .to rcl',!nd ~h" 
of $5. O'Q given in payment ot such license, and the grantIng of such license 
15 hereby withheld. 

en. meUOOl the following"elaim8 are audlood and a\lowed and warrant. 
ordered drawn on the respective 'funds as herein shown. Warrants to b'2 
available and ready lor delivery ",n g;aturda~r ' September 26. 1931-

General Fumo. 
fIIo. Name What for Amount 
2437 K·B Printing Co .• supplies .for Co. Clerk .................. $ 68.25 
2~38 K·B Printin:g Cr .• cI.aim 1I1es ,for Co. Clerk., ........ "...... 90.65 
2439 Siebert J. Ickier" ,lacksmlthing .......................... 11. 30 
2443 Marathem Oil Co.. Kerosene for Janitor .................... . 50 
2444 H. D. Addison. salary,.as"Co. Atty. 'for 3rd quarter "1931 .... 275.01] 
2445 Emil Kai. police work anti phone- calls at E:vans accident. . . . 2.50 

" "24>1'1" '"ilert'ha 

" 2465 
2466 
2467 

2469 
2470 

W. R. Ellis, supplies for Court Reporter ................. . 
O. S. Roberts" .plumbing wprk ........................... . 
The Huf'tman General Supply House, supplies for Justice (if 
Peace at Wayne .........•......•......................... 
Felber's Pharmacy, drugS' for Ray J orunson •............... 
Felber's Pharmacy, drugs for Homer Wheaton ..... '" ....... . 

3.50 -
2.00 

2.00 
.50 

9.75 

Peachy Desserts 
I "DEACHES",for_ supper]" _ "'(lW_lu'.,u'''',"""Q1U~'''~''.",!, dat~e In bot-
- "C, the youngsters do " pan. Pour-
when they get a whit! 01 that dell· over. and bake for thirty 
cious odor from the kltellen; Even minutes. Turn upside down. and 
-lather pricks up hi.' eQtB;iand be- serve with whipped 'cream. This 
gin. to think reminiscently of the cake may be served hot or cold. 
daY!! on the farm. And they are The recipe serves eight. 
right. for there's nothing quite Ito 
good as a dessert of rich juicy This la Heavenly 
peaches. You'll find It easy to 
!l!l!!r!l. J()9, for it·s i~st,!, _m_att"r pe(Jl)h Oelestlal: Seald tour 
of minutes to open a can· 01 oups 01 -IDIfJi;""resei'VIng on&-nall 
luscious California peaches and cup to mix with .jiht tablespoona 
whisk up an epicurean dessert. ot cornstarch, one .. halt sugar, 

. Peach [Jake: Beat and one· fourth Add. 

I N~.:· 2~R~ih',;i8~h \ ...... . 
2539 Equip. Co .• ' repairs .•...••..•.•••.•..•• 
2591 Ohas. Thun... road dragging •. : .............. ; ••••..••••. " •. 

- 2592 John H. Mopr.. road dragging , .•••.••. , ..•..••••••.•••.•. 
2594 Hans C. Brof;'ren l , road' dragging •••••••••• , •••• ; " •••• ; ..... 
26~ . Paul Iiroeker. road dra!;:ging ... , ....••.• : .•..•..•••.•.•••••. 
2596· Bernard Dalton. road dragging.; ........... .' .......... " ..... . 
2597 "Alfred Eddie. road dragging ............................... . 
2598 John G<>ttmrun. road dragging •• ; •....••••••••.. , .•.•...•..• 
2616 Edwin Jones, road ~raggin.g .~.1 .... , ........ : .... ,.7.~ ••• '~ ••• , •• 
2617 R. ll'Wln J?pes •. ro~~ "drjll!«!lng : ...... , ... , .... , ....... ,., ... ~ .•.• ,'.,.'" 
2618. Owen JOtles." r:~ad,AJ;agg~~g •••. p ••. : ...• \ •••• i •••• t.·~, .•.. !"f"~~':,~' .. i, ' 

2619 ,Arthur Kool1ke. !~a~ dragglng .fH ",' •• ".: ........ ' ........... , .... . 
2620 Frl\nk Lyon~. rOlla dr'!g!;lmg .. , ........... ?" •• ; ........... , 
2621 E. D. Morris. road dr~gl!lng .01 ............. , .................. ,.... ,,' 

2622 Benry M~u Jr,. r08d·.aragg!~'!.·: .•.• "'."'.; •• '."".':n~'.·'::"· ... ,,' 
2623 'W. H. Root; rollib drngging •..•••••••.•..••....•••••.•.••. , • , 

E. O. Richards. roaot dragging •• , •••••.•••. "c ••• ,-." •• +.+ ........ __ "_=,.JllJt;·"",,,"~~ 
Rees .L. Richards. road draga1ng •• : •••. : ••.••• : ••••.•.••.• 
J. N. Landanger" 'road dral!l8llng .......... , •. ~ ;!I,."'· ... : ••••••. 
Otto· Rosacker, road dragging .•.•..•••. t.: .. ', ........... ..!:-P.l ••.••••• 

Wm. H. Wagner, road draggling ..••. ~ ...................... . 
Allred Sw&ltard. road" dragging' ..•.•. "' ....... : .••.•••••••••• 
H. R.obson, rOl\d dragging ••• ,.~· ••••••••••• ; •••• I.Q ... ~ •••• ' •• " 
E. F. St.tmm. road draga1ng •• ~ ........... 'i' ...... : ......... . 
Luther Anderson. road dragglJlI!i' .... \ ••••• ' ••.•• ; •• : •• , ......... .. 

. Road Dlstrlot NO. 8---Kocb " 
L. P. Keeney, road, •••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••• ~ ' •••• 
Phillips Petroleum Co. 
E. "J. scheurich. 
Chas. Slecke 
1. A. 

and cream , road. 
cup flour, one·fourth·teaspoon salt, Add one teaspoon lemon Stender" road 
one teaspoon baking powder. Add one teaspoon orange lIavoring, and C E Nelsoll 
the elfted dry ingredients alter· pour out onto a lIat serving dish. . A~noi(l F.' Miner, 
nately with one·half cup pioo"Dple Cover top with~halves "of peaches Jobn Gettman. 
syrup. Fold in well·beaten whites and chili. Sprinkle with cocoanut J" A. Weible. road 
of two eggs. over enjli'e top. In servlng •. take Clilford Johnson. mad 

Arran!;e a No. 1 can of well· up a peach with each serving. Road 
.. drained sliced lleaches and on.. This recipe serves eight.· Road No. 18 
." <: Hr..rold Knudsen. rUtl1ning tr"ctor ..... , .................... . 

Cherries Always Ripe, :. _____________________________ -: JuVus Knudsen. road work .....•••...•.•.•••..•.••.•••••.. 
" Geo. Harder.. road work .••..........••••.....••••••••. , .•• 

CHERRIES every day In the 
year!-that·s what ~odern 

canning methods have Iffitte for 
U8. Real old~faBhioned S-eUT char-
rles. pitted ·and ready to make a 
3uicy pie or a cobbler, are On hand 
DOW whenever we want them. 
There's no more regretting the 
shortness of the cherry season. 
Cherries aTe alw.ays ripe. And 
the wise ho-usewife of today kee.ps
several cans on her shelves so that 
she can concoot a deUcious cherry 
dessert at a moment's notice. In 

. this way she will always be ready 
for unexpected guests who relish 
unexpected desserts. Try one of 
these recipes for tonight's dinner. 

Cold and Sweet 
Oherry and Banana S'P'onge: 

Soak one tablespoon gelatin in 
two tablespoons cold water. Heat 
to boIling the syrup from a No.2 

can red pitted cherries and enough 
water to make ODe cup liquid. Add 
four tablespoons BugarT and pour 
ov". gelaHn. When "<itssolved, 
cool. When beginning to set, add 
the cherries and the diced ban· 
anas. Serve cold. topped with 
whipped cream. This recipe serves 
eight. 

Cherry Ice: Press three·fourths 
or the cberries and the juice from 
a No.2 can of red pitted cherrlee 
through a sieve. Boil three-
fourths cup augar, one and one
half cups water, three tablespoons 
ot COl"n syrup until it threaas. 
then pour slowly over one stUDy 
beaten egg white. Add three 
tablespoons lemon juice and" two 
tablespoons maraschino clle.rry 
juice. and the mashed rher1'le8. 
Freeze as any ice-cream. This 
recipe serves from eight to·ten.-

-_._-_. __ .. _-----------
2471 

2H2 

2473 
2~74 

2552 
2078 
2580 
2587 

2601 
2602 
263:~ 

26:;4 
~635 

2636 

1403 
14f19 
2253 
237() 

~458 

247G 
2476 
2477 
2478 

2553 

1888 
2584 
2606 

Felber's Pharmacy, drugs for J. L. Davis famHy 'for July, 
August and Septemiber ............ . ................ . 
Hus~ Pu'>l.ishing Co .• supplies Co. Treas. $85.01. Co. Clerk 
$102.47, total ........ ".......... .. ..... "" ...... .. 
Milburn & Scott Company, supplies for Co. Supt. . ........ . 
Nebraska D€'IDocfBt, printing ............................. . 
F. J. DimmeI., printing .............. __ .. j ••••••••••••••••• 

Mrs. Will ~'ox, care of ffiri.ch baby from Aug. 17 to Sept. 15 
Franl{ F. Korff, Clir. Dist. Ct. Postage for Sept. 
Costs in inswnity case of Charles Goebbert: 
Dr. FJ. S, Blair, Physician's fees 
Leslie V{. Ellis, Attorney's feeR .. 
Frank F'. Korff, Clerk's CORts 
A. WL Steph!,')ns, Sheriff's costs ..... , ...... __ . ~. ' ......... . 
J. M. Cherry, postage and phone from July 11 to Aug. D. 
.J •• T. St0cle, Co. Treas .. f'xpres;.; HU\'i\TlePr! 

Pearl E. Se\\'clL Im'titute F'lTInd 
Mrs. I\/.wde Smith, allowance fOJ" .support 'for sept, 
Mr~. Elinor EVHIIlS, nllowanN' for sllPport of A. LDI"CllP, 
('leora M., and Leona M. J~vnns f0r Sept. 
LeODaI'd M. Pid{E)rin~. ,1l10wanee 'for support for Sept. 

Mother'/'> Ppnsinn FUllrl: 
Liz7.le Lonbnf~clrer, 'Vidow'~~ pension fOI" Sept. 
AUgustH Sellin, Mothe!""'s pension for Sept ....... __ .. . 
Daisy Pippitt, Mother's pemsion ')'or Sept. .. •.••••..• ~ •••.... 
FE'rn€' Pippitt, Mother's pension fop Sept. ' •••• " ••••••••••.... 

lmheritance Tax Fund: 
Commbsioner District I\'o l-EJ"xln,jwn 

Marathon Oil Co., gosoJine '>,. 

Herby Hansen. road WOIII}{ .' .... ~ . 
Ar~ \VoItel's. road ,vorl}: .. , 
Wilhur Utecht, road work .. , ............. . 
J oh n Kay, road work ..... . ............... . 

Com-missioner District NO.3-Koch 
D .. A Lu~ricant Company, Lubricant. claimed $89.25. examin-
ed amd allowed at .................................... . 

County Bridge Fund: 
Commissioner District :-lo. 2-Rethwisch' 

Dixon County, Nebraska. one-hal'! of bridge on county line 
Concrete Construction Co., Steel bridge ............ . 
Hans Tietgem. plow, planks and tubes .... ' " .' 

General Road 'Fund: 
Commissioner Distr~~ No-'----.1-~:r~lClbe_n 

Sor€l1lS8n Radiator & Werning Shop. welding ........ . 
SIebert J. Ickier, blacksmithing ......................... . 
L. W. McNalt Hdwe., hardware ........................ . 
Frank lieiJile. ,blacksmitlJinl( ............ , ................ . 
J. D. AdaQls'Compan,.. repairs ........ , ................. .. 
W. A. h"r(lwar~ .; .... ' ...... ' ' ................... . 
F...dwin work ............•.. ' .................. . 

21. 25 

187.48 
15.20 
63.24 
28.16 
30. (10 
4.60 

8.00 
:1. (10 
5.25 

17.90 
10.10 

. 4~ 
12i).00 

30. O~) 

:)0.00 
~O. OiJ 

BO. Of) 
<iO.IVl 
20. f}O 
:;0.01' 

10.30 
:~2. 50 
21. 00 
23.50 

r03.00 

72.88 

12 •. 00 
1272. eo 

57.00 

12.00 
34.20 

2484 
2485 
2486 
2487 

2489 
2490 
2491 
2492 
2493 
2494 
lr4U5 
2496 
2497 
2517 
2518 
2522 

2603 
2644 
2645 

2439 

2586 
2589 
2607 
2608 
26()9 
2610 

2£17 
2550 
2551 
255~ 
2551i 
2557 
2573 

R-ussell Lindsay. roaa--wurk •••...•..•......•.•..••.•••.•. ~ • Clarence Bennett, road ,vork ..•.•.••.....•.•..•.••.••••••• 
John Lutt. road work ..... ' ...... ' .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...•.•• Road District No. 20 , 
Dale Lindsay. road work .................................. ChMs J enBcn Jr.. ~oad work ............................. . 
John A. Kay. road work ......................... .' .. ·· •. ·· John Rethwlsch. running /ll'.udm-_~""u~._._, ... _,~,_" •••••••••• " 

1II:arYin-BrJldlgao," _mad WQrk, , •• ~ .• ' .......... "".". ___ " ••.• ~. ·_""""'""<>0+_.",," _____ ._"_ Road District No. 21 -- """ .,' 
Ervin Longe. road work ................................ · j.. Alex Jeffrey, road work • :-:-:-:-•• ~.-:-:-•. -~ .~ •• --;-;- •• -;-;-; •• ~--•• -, t6~ 
August Longe. road work .................................. Clair Jeffrey. road work. ........ ............ ...... ........ ~~.:O~:I '.,. :":1 
Fredelie Utecht. road work ......... :...................... Roy Pierson, road work ................................. ,. . .14,,:001:;', ' 
Henry Dorman. road work ................... " .. '.' . . . .. .. . Emil Mohr.. running tractor ............................... $O~'OOI ,: 
Frank Erxle'Jen. cash advamced for truck tire and tube...... - Road District. No. "22 ~"-;-c"'-Tr 
Herbert Reuter, operating grader.......................... Elmer Phillips. toad work ........ "...................... .. 2;OO!" 

:,~~!~~n~~~~~~~:r!r ~~~:.::::::: :::::~:~:::::" 24. 00 26~~-R~U~d-OI~PI~1 Bu;~~~t~~~d~~~i'I~~~O:~:~ •.••• -: ...• : •••••... 
Filo Hale. operating grader ...•...•..•...•••....•..•..... ~4. 00 Road DI~trJct" No. 27 
Flowers Tractor & Eqllip._jJo .• repairs for tractor. .•.•...•• 8.88 2690 Joe Mattingley, road work ••....•••.••...•.•••••••••.••.••• 
Firman L. Carswell Mfg. Co •• culverts r ....... -.-....... y... •.•••••• 185.08 Road DistrIct No. 28 
Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co.. culverts. claimed $155.07" 152.30 2593 Martin A1lderBen. "oad work and road dragging ......••.....• 
examined and allowe.d at .................................. Road District No. 29 
J. J. Steele. Co." Treas., express and 'freight advamced 4.54 2577 Bill Wlpperling. road work ••.•••...•.••.•.•••.•••.•.••••.•• 
Lana Hene·gar, culvert work .... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23. 20 Roa"dDlstrict No. 31 \ 
Contractor's Supply Co .• repairs ........................... 21. 15 2615 Charlie Ch",pman. road work ............. , .•.•.••....•.••• 

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch ROBI\. Dishl.t No. 34 " 
Siebert J. Ickier, blacksmithing .......................... road work ..... " ........................ . 

cul;verts -~" ..• ' •.•.•.•....•.. 

22.50, 
.' , 

U.30' 

8 •. 001 

i'O. 
30.00 road work .............................. .. 

road work .. , ................................. . 
road""work ............................... . 

T. A. HenaIesy, road work ...••.•.....•.•.•..•.•.•.•••..•• 
71. 36 
6.00 

Rono DIstrict No. 37 .. , 
Ru.ssclI Pryor. road work.................................. 36:60: 

Stoddard Tractor & Epulpment Company, repair! •...•.•.... 

~e~h;~~st!r:d r:~Jkd;a' Wi~;,g . ~~d' ~~~d' ~~;k.' . ~~d· i~~~l~i~~ 
Walter Street. road.work ........................ , ........ .. 
Smitl\·Hov<llson LUnrtror Co.. nails anil post ............... . 
Henry Eksman, rUDming gra<ler ........................... . 
H. H. Honey, running tractor ....................•....... 
Henry Rethwisch., overseeing Toad work ................... . 
J. B. I..eineman, road work .......................... " ..... . 

Commissioner D13l:rict No.3-Koch 
Flowers Tractor & Equipment Co., repair,~ for tractor ..... .. 
Chicago Lumber Co .• lumber and posts ................... . 
Barton-Warner Company. Culverts ............ -............ . 
Oliver Reichert, operating tractor ........•................ 
Dl1.vld .Koch, Qvers~elng road work ....................... . 
OUan Koch, road work and checking lS'!'avel •............... 
Guy Sanders.: hauling lumber and tubes ••..•.•...••.•....•. 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle-Fund: 
Road Dragging Di.trict No. l-Jilrxleben 

110.60 
110.00 
10·.80 
60.00 
60.00 
65.00 
55.00 

3.15 
25.03 
79.86 
68.00 
45.00 

6.40 
17.50 

2453 

2623 
Road District No. 39 . , 

Geo. Reuter. ),oad work .................................. t.O~,O(j! 
Road District NO. 40 

2457 Geo. C. Schmitt. road work .............. " .............. . 
2459 Lesoor H<>!eldt. road work ............................... . 
2520 C, H. Jelfrey .. road work ................................ . 
__ ~·'""··r ,,~ Reuter,· road WorK-~-.-.· .... ~ .... :-:;·~--=-................... . 
2538 Gereon Allvin. moving'. ~lemc.e . ~ ......................... ' .••.••. ' !. ._'!... .• A I .... , l. 

Road DMrlct No. 41 
2460 
2524 
2525 

2326 
2526 

James Milliken. road work ............................. ".; , -jjliOO:'-~ 
M. Westlund. road work .................................. "- 'itro-o 
Don Milliken. road w~~ ·Di~tri~·N~:·jj .• •• . .. . . . .. .. •. •. • .~"'I.". ',,,, 
Fred Lutt. road work ................................. H ••• -"" ~!.~ ~Q6."" __ .,'-
LeRoy Grimm. balance 01 road work on claim No. 2238...... 'q' 

Road District No. 48" 
2527 

25. UO 2569 
16.01 

Lesoor Boyce.. road work ....... ; .•............. : ........... ,'1". !' .. 6
0

°0: ... . 
B. R. Evans." road work .................................... • 

Road District No. 48 
2440 Wln. HugeIman. road dra.gging ........................... . 

7. b 
11. ~5 
3.75 

52.39 

2441 Ray ;Robinson, road dra.glglng ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
2498 Jake Johmson, road dragglng ••••••••••••• w'A-" .11·'".-.· ........ •• 
2499 Albert A. Killion. road dragging ......................... · 
2600 Nel,se Granquist, road dragging .......•.. : ........... " .... . 
2501 wwell Cildersleeve, road dragging ........................• 

.----------~----------------

Save the Liquid 

UTHEN you serve canned peas. bnt all of It should be saved aJ;ld 
" do you save the liq,uld? We used. The consultant housekeeper 
me",n the peas packed in brine, ~f who answered. "Yes. but I teel 
course-not the new vacuum guHty about it" was right. The 

2528 
2529 
2530 
2531 
2&32 

2496 
2497 

2442 
2494 
2495 
2:'33 
2534 

25:15 

2521 

2570 
2571 

2545 

Harry Longe. road work .................... .... .. .• .. •••. • ~·O~ 00' 
R. Longe. road work ...................................... 3~, 00, 
Herman Baker. road work ................................ ii.OO, 
Hurby Han ... n. road work .... .' .................... _....... ~7.5g 
John Brudl.gan.. road Worl, .................................. '. 7.~5. , , 

ROM Diatrlct No. 49 : "-.-. -" - ,,::-:11:'" 
, Elmer Bergt. operati~g tractor ............................ ", .- ,U. . .,","",,~ : 
Fllo Hale. 9Pcrating grader ..................... ,.......... :41.4 ,. '. 

Road Dletrlct No. 50 .'. ,~. 
Marathon on Co ... gasoltne ......................... ; .".... 37. Q , 
Herbert Reuter. opei'aUng grad.,.,. ..•...•...••.......•••.... 42 .• 0(1,,, 
Herman Assenhehner. operatw,g tractor ................... ". .g.~~ 
Hel''>ert Reuter, balance 10r.lperating grad. ron claim No. 2299 8.40 
Hcrmaill ARsenheimer. halance of opel"ating tractor on c1a:fm. 

No. 2300 ........... R~'';'i 'Di~iri~t ·N~:· 6it ............... .. 8.40 

H. W. Bennett, 1'ou(1 work ................................ 39.60 
Road District No. 56 . ---33. Olr-- c-

John Meyer, road worh: .......... :......................... . 
Road District No. 58 

H. R. Mo~'3. road "'Ol']{ .•••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Howard Iversen. I'oad "'ork ......... <'.1.,. , .. t .................. . 

Hoad Di.trlc! No. 60 
I-{nm, C. CarRtens. hridge work' .............•.......••.•.•. 

Road District No, 61 

.~5. 50 
3.50. 

10:00 

2542 otto C. Ci,rs!ens rood work ............................... 10.00 
2644 Wm. Cnr8tens. Fresno work ................•.•...••.•.••• 14.00 

-- Hans- C. Car& .. tens, ltd·dge ~I.:J{ ....................... t •. ;-;";" ... - .-oo.oo-----~ 
Road District No. 62 . 

5243 Farmers-Union Co-cPo ASSJn .• gasoline ..........••.•••....• 35.00 
2548 Everett \Vftte, operating tractor •.........•..••.•.•••.....• .90: 00 
25U Leon Hansen. operating. grader ...........•................. -00;1)()"" 

Road Distrlc" No. 63 
2519 Arthur Kellner. gasoline .", ... , .......................... . 
2572" Allan Koch. operating grader .. , ......................... "" •.. 
2575 Framk MOler, road work ....•.•............•.....•...•.••• 

70.011 
58.00 

iO •. 70 
" Laid Over Clalms: . 

TIt<l followln" daims ar"-<>Il~J..e-wl1h"tha_countJ'""~ex)<: b!>t have not been~ __ 
passed on orr allowed at this t.ime. t 

General Claims: 
1928 

packed peas which contain prac· one who answered. "Yes. but I use 19"" 
tleally no liquid. and BO do not It 1n soups.· etc." also had the 409 for $25.00. H51 tor $23. 1\). 1981 

830 for $15.45. 

present this problem. The reason right idea. , 
we ask this Question' Is "ecause Contains Food Values 1404 tor $30.00, 1410 for $40.00, 1645 for. $77.25, 1991 for $77 .• 0. ,lU3. 
the Delineator Institute asked 386 why this for. 65, 2264 for $20.00. 2255 for $2~. 00, 2256 ~or $20.00., 2257 for $%0, ~ _ 
.O~fC"I~t~s~C;0!nS~u~l~ta~n~t~~~~~~4~~~~~,.w~~~~Tru~~~~~-~~f~f1or $378 75 "371 f=$3fi.OO. 2222 for_$30_00. J!ll1.'Lfot-.$3,J).JlJ)o--ll~U'!O!t-~ -, $166.67., 2581 for $104:17. 2582 for $75.00. 2583 for $106.67. 2599 'lor $83.3a 

26UO I<>r $475.08, 2637 'lor $30.00. 2638 for $30.00. 26a9 for $30. 01lc. :!6,. 
for $30.00. 2641 for $30'.00, 2641 lor $30: 00. 2626 10r $80.00. 

CommlllBloner. District Cialma: 
Commissioner District No. 2-Retltwisch 

$12.17.. U:12 for $9,48. 2006 'for $96. 00. ~6~3 for $17.50. 
- - \;ommissione"i)lstrlcf'NQ." 3-Koelt 

00. 2122 for· $12.17. 2191 for ~7. 2(). 2n. '(or 

29. 1931. 



Wayne 
" wftb"the 

o,,:",nlng Of: W' \ly~e Statt;, Teacber'. 
college runtl, tb": reorganizing of the 
variou,s club~ ,that ,I,ave been In~ct!"e 
durin,g the" ~ u_er 'months, we are 
looking: !lOj.iIii~~d to 'it busy fall and 
wi~,ter ~D~ soeiet:r. At presnnt, the 
social calendl~r shows' us the follow
ing events to tak(J plu<:e next. week. 

Sept. 25-B. C. dub, at home 
of'Mrs. Carlos Martin. 

--- -----Sept~ --25-La -Porte -(,'ommunity 
du!J weenie roast Itt Edgnr Lrtr
son's home. 

Sept. 28-~U. D. ',linner party at 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. H. B. 
Cr.':wen. 

Sept._ 28-Mjncrva Club ;It hLm(~ 
of _Mrs. S,; A. Lutgen. 

'S. A. O. Club. 
The J. A. 0: clulJ will ho~d Its 

llt the home 

Eu&el'talns "or' sllin. 
Mr ... C.H: Hendirlckson entertain. 

ell. in hon~ h~r 80n Max's birthday 
last Monday! ,n1gb!, with three ta "Ie. 
01 bridge., ~c()ro prtzer' were won 
by Mar~arc~ F"llsI", a;,d 'Bill Mellor. 
LIght refreshments were serveO I"te. 

at " dllmer party MOn~ai(evenlng. 
T\lel[ wm be, assisteil. ~y i))l:r .. and !>fro: 
a: B.' JonO$ and Mr. IJ,nd Mrs. A. 
T.' d1ayc6mb. This dlnder party will 
be the first meeting of ihc elup this 
y~at. 

'Ilnerv8 {~Iuh: 
Due to the ilJ.glesR. aLMrs. Fred 

Berry's mother, the Minerva club 
will hold its first l1!OOtillg: at 

G.'oee JJuthel'an Ohnl'ch 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hoppmann. Pastor 
lO:DO-Sunday sch·oo!. 
11: 00 Service. 

Wh~the,r this ,is, ~tIconsyiQ~s 
~r ,a' deliber~te. ~·{fo:ff: OP-I8' m~r n~t, :~1 
able. to determine at this distance' 
from HoUywood, yet the effects p,ro
dnced are un.mistakable. T'here is 
an unr-ealness in - t.he talkies---ihese 
days that ought te yield to as mucll 
ll:\a.turalne~.s".las, ,all ,th,~~I'A"m-~ke~s. 
possibly eould get 'Into' th'elr prodUc-
t!onW9rk: I.. ..' • " 

Before. t"e"l taillies; calDe.thls 
not perc<i!i>tlb)e, ot course., The 
e~t' picture heroine' did ~ot "broad a" 

any ot the rans, although they may 
have ,done illls! to each other and to 
their associates for the last' 20 years 
or so. But now stars Who were rear
ed in Iowa or A rkamsas, or Texas. or 
on New York's east side or'in some· 
other place have take'n on a good deal 

'home' O'f Mm. S. A. wlLurne'.,LTn,m',s.g"Y,jloof what the English call swank._~_Tt_I __ _ 
evening. The lesson -topic is,-- fiNe_ eyenill£ at the parsonage. woul<Cbe----:-a-reHe.Tandit would 
bruska's Contribution to the Nation," -Confirmation instruction. Saturd'ay a powerful impression if a. director 

lIn,'mony ChJ!». 
at 2 p. m. with common sense could get together 

a cast that' WQuld be natural to the 
life. Mrs. Garfield' Swanson was hOf.lte::;~ 

Weunesday afternoon to members of 
the: Hatimony clu·b. H-efreshmeJI1ts 
were Rerved afrer a sodal hour. 

";"'ungencnl J .. uthcJ'uil Churcb 
H. A. Teck}luuS. Pastor 

lO:OO-Sunday school. 
11.0()-Gorman preaching. 

Woman's Clnb. Sept. 26, cateehebral instruction: 
The Wayne Woman's c*~ wn~ meet Junior rund Senior C#lBSes wlll meet 

Friday- a'lwrnoon at, three' at 1 p. m. 

Mrs. Golph 3ss,Jt1"g; '-Theooroll call at the church." 
is to be answe1~e,ll by an ~ntercsting 

J,lVING IN A SJIAI,L TOWN 

Affectation Call111ot be hidden. 
stands out in a talking picture just 
a~ it does on the. legitimate stage, 
It is not necessary,to go into details. 
Any motion pltture lover will know 
them amyway" and will agree that 

FORMER WAYNE GIRL WED vacation experience. Mrs. Robert W. 
Caspar wUl give " review or the Cblb 
and its work, al1~l ,1 !}egates win he 
elected to the stato com'eutfon to be 
held at Fremont early in October. 

Miss Minnie Lowrie., formerely of 
There nre so many reaeons why peo· Wayne, daughter of Prof. and'Mrs. 

pl.e who live in small toWIllS hi..ve " W. C. LOwrie of Wilmington. Del.. 
better lime 0'1 it than those who live was married to' Boyd Luckey iast 
in the big cities that tbere Isn't room 

Lfgla.tbeaMs. En~~a~~c~~cBrI::~cs entertained !~cP:;'\,nt::~a~O:~k::r:~r c~t~t C~~:I:! 
June 26, according to announcement 
recently received. 

Mr~. Luckey completed the 

SXN[~.I\,P.::~.H.I., BU. , 
SOUND- PROOFED BODY 

Nlw-j NASH 
I ' .,1" .: .. '," 

.~IN~ 9 U 11' .. c~n. 
'1: ':", , 

·tye-oppe~/· 

'l4rfor~once 

ance-PerforD!ance-Price.Andthenew -
Nash has them all. Smart mod,ern lines. 
Sound-proofed body and chas"is. New, 
synchro-shift, silent-second transmission. 
And, if you so: elect, you may have the 
newest kiud of free wheeling...i... synchro

q-~~----.aJlJ..lJJL...IJIX.t:~.u.","-1JJu.e-- ru!--perf~ted-by-, -
Tha ~1~WI~~rerB will meet Wed· mad is that we .mall town and coun· 

----needay' aftel'licliOi:i\---ut Ti,e ~flO'cn:~,e'-, =-~,.l-ll .. t;-j"Ie"td"y--cMi':h t thleee--t<.bles--et't-:t'rCy 

Mrs. E1redBlalr,' ]!iuslness ot-the. "r, about the government of our state as secreta.ry in the Na~, offered at the very low_ cost of 
wrnoonw!n.IlJ.~lll<\e <wminating of Ii- 2:nd Btion .than they do. club where she is 

" .eers and :nn~shhu!l (b_~_ .. ma~daLJor a ,,,ere serv~ ____ wr1~ln~recent issue of -""""t-w,,,'k, ---Mr-.-------LlIc1rey ~.,.""',r.;-;o-"=,_t_-
--, scrapboGl\. . nerlcnn Mercury points out that omo course at Beacom colleg!e and is dOing 

_ _ _:from -$2(l-to $3S-extM. 

From $795 to $2025 • ' •• f. o. h. factory . 

Unusually low delivered prices, $924 to $2226 

Baker's Garage 
Wayne, Nebraska 

n. G. Oln". --~ voter In Echols County, Georgia, has secretarial work, part time. 
The B. C. el';n:. ,wlJf" mMt Members C1l the, Facu:l,ty ciu'> wll.1 as much to say about the state's T\1ey are making theIr home in 

• , t·, ' F··ld -a-f'tai.Fs--Glt~,Gle-GtiOn day as 35 voters afwr"oon, Sept. ~5, ....... '-",-"-",.,..=~~i en erta.n at a dinnor r ay-
Martin. ---" - at the c"I,lege eaf<lterin. The ."".c-''-_'-'71'Atlallt!\; -""lttlama-na.-U 

..,....,-- C"rmr, MILdreq Pipe.r WIld of Georgia's POPulAtion and pays 24 Sc()Uts Meet Tuesday 
Sit; "Paulls :rmtIIi~l:'all Ald. Arlie Sutherl!ancJ are In charge 01 percent of too lid valorem taxes but Th.e hl~ school Boy Scout troop 
. Th'e St;P~uN ILdtbcran Ladles Md arrangements. After the dinner there has only 1. 4 per cent of the memoers held Its first meeting Tuesday night 
1'F.~ meeting this' ThlJrBd~ afternoon, wI1IJ.I1Jc election of officcl"A. ~ or the 'lower house of the state Legis- under the direction of Mr, Leonard 
SelJt. 24, at tho 'church Ilurlors, Mrs. lature. Good a'un GaU Childs. There was a 
BlISlIOsbnme Iind·Mrs. Will. Knoll WI'l'11 '1'11£ WAYNE ClIlJltCIIES Thatdlsclosu.re leads the New York good turnout. 
a~ ~e hd~t~~.e,.:, ' Times to remark ~hat one vot"" In 

}'Irst .1Iaptlst ChItTO,1I Putnam County, loss than thirty miles NaturaL' gas has been turned !tnto 
W. E. Bralsted. Pastor north of the big city, has as much the mains at BITIdgeport. 

~~--thts-'t'I1_iidl_..tf\""""",ift--wffi1c---CMl'!!o\--.l.U:J)ll--ChuI'Ch Bible toyay at Alb_any as five vot,ers In New f """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~'''''==='''''~====='''''=====;''''=''''''''''''''''!l!!!====''''==='''''''''''''' 
peopt.a.s discussion group 1~ed -hu the Ytloe'n·k• iltnseelfv·ery'l''hs,Ctsrtee''W .. ehisclh-mihlaars Sli.!rUg""e 1- -- -------Wnv BeckC!i~~~erifqr a resular ses· '" 

, ,»101\. ThIs' beln!!, ,the first meetill1g pastor. 1Fr===========================================il\ of ,the-new y~al:', t,l;era . will be an U:OO"~Mor1lillg' worship hour. cities. Chicago is always complain-
e.le.~t! Ion. elf ,o~! .. <! •. 'r~". The' qomintttee yhorus and special music. Message ling that "down-state" members run 

.. ' i1 ~ by t.he pastor., Bubject: "The Marys the nUnols Legls\ature, whjle the 
,t,p,s~rve. ":rei M~St .' N, Plirke. MIse 01 the New Tootament". constitution O'r .the State 'of New Yorl' 
Nettl~ Oravc,'{I, ~rs, C. O. Mitchell, G:30.-Young people'" rcllow~hip contains a provIsion which prevents 
Mrs. Mae Merriclt, Mrs. V. A. Sen· hour. Topic: "What Ollr Soei('ty New York City 'Irom eyer huving a 
t,er; und Ml's. Jack DawsOll1. Plans to Do This Year. _ What shouhl majol'ity in either hOllse of the Legis' 

i"J&jj~al1t.".is'ijqi. -.- )atu~e. 
" .... ,,1 .... " ""cifiie'R1i~iiFkti/lleii'iiocI~fi'jsciiieeting It 7~~~~~,:0~vOlling wot'BlJip-feJllow, This ()ondftlon )s a survival of the 

'this Thu.rsday a.fternoon, s.e~t- 24, Rt ship f;cl'vice. Slntg'ing of the fine old. original distribution of politicnl nuth
~he .. C .. K.',',o.lor,~,lt .. :,h1.~e: hymlls, or new ones.. )'oU'1I enjoy. ority Ilccerd;ng to locality and not aC· 

J "!>y the p""tor; subject: "Jesus cording to population. And, on the 
~-~~m-. - v ,vhole;- we Bee no reason to -ch,&Jlg~ it: 
-- TheTb~o~hll\l.~ tlad!~s aidl~ moo;': ~~;'~lI~~h~:~Vi~v~;'he~:;~I.: Will of PopulHtion has been drifting nway 

tng. thl. Tb.u""day, I\ft~rnoon, l!Iept. from the farms ~n the past few years, 
'24" with Mrs, ~..olltse. Brltne at Jler but !l whole lot <II the drift never got 
home' in :W~yne; at tho chu.l'ch, any further thnn th.e nea-r!:>y country 

...,,-,-, - , Hanscom will meet the choir tOWIl!l\ aot)' vHlag-es and now there is J;6~ B. 
Tit. ;r. 0: 13.;P!\'b is meoUng thl~ 

:r~b~!~~~y,,! ~.f~~I)OOll' flept. ~4, 
Mrs." .Wllt~~t., . 

::::~;=-':~'f,ft=ie;:.-~~~~;J~~~;y- (,11L1I •• 

~~e, mon~lh~'a:, oj' th~ L1-\ :'lo.rt.t.' (~()m
munlty c~ub "nd the.l,r r'amUles wlll 
!ba"" a. vle~nle. 1'~Ollst: and hard t.1me 
party at tbil Edgar t";"ilbn hom<" {". 
'morrow 'tl1ghf'll'~ 7 "o·clodk. 

yoong. !'tjOllle's' UU,le 01,n88. 
-- - :TI\eyoung 'peG!lle'BIIl!ll)l~ class met 
.~_~~~~ E. ~ YQl!li~i~J1,9!11g~fl1t~h!Y.._I1!t~ht. 

MI>I:' L' :W:l\:ta't~vlf,~rl"" "'ta~k Oil 

"What the ,Bible Is" IlQl\1 Mr. Lewis 
Rankan, 'who is drtvlllg ~rom' Califor. 

. .nla,to New YOI'k hQ'wUl, snil 

rOI' reorganization and practice. Col- beglnnln!! a swing back from the big 
'laSH students or telwb.e.rs, or Bmy cities to tho ~nd aga-i~~" 
otbers, wll~ be heartily welcomed to ~ar!llers have their troubles, and sa 
s'hare In this minlatry 01 Mu.lc that d<ismall town bu,slness men. but they 
mmmR so "mUCh to tho worship i1J1d ;l.l'C -trffiin-g compared with tho troub

There will he always a cor- les of City ,people in times of indusw 

dinl welcome to all t.his ('lhul'ch bas trial stress and unemp.loyment. 1:t.,01' 

,(0 share In the .,ervlce tl'l1to God and' ,!ne thing the city dweller h,as te have 
('~ll.richm(m,t of Ufe. Call on tho pnf'l- cash illl his pocket or starve, W€ 
tor for any possiblEl servico, at above know many g'Ood citizens who .don't 
address or phone. Peop\.e new to hnndl,e as ,much casih in a years as 
WIlYno, with no d.ftll1lte~llllrch home. thousands 01 city folks spend for a 
gtIll(lIy vl,ited. Welcomtl to aU. month's house rent -but "we havem't 

l't"i"sbyter),un Ch11!reh 
P. A. Davies. Pastor 

noticed a-n-y.-of·- t-hQIIl sta-rving. Anu 
few who have had hard luck amd have 
had to have help from their neIghbors 
haven't had to sa.criflce their sel'f
r,oope.ct in accepting n. ,Lift over t.he 

The, spedal As tar as we can find Ollt, the small 
Rally Day progrnrn willllegi" at lO::\j) towns .of the Whele United States have 

".!.. .. -.- '-·:~~~~~:i;~~!"!"~~tj"lll:":"~]r1Iii-"lld . and -wm""lItlun.' \lirougl.-t1." along...tllrough then"P<I&t 
morning houl' d scr:vic<>. years of depros..<;ion better than the 

The evoning choir will meet nt 6'00 big cities have done. And If there 
and the tl,ree C. E. societies, tile Is nnythlmg really worth having l.i 
young peop'le, th.) juniors and the in. city 1I1e thnt we haven't got right 

"o".u'"~""'·1 termedlates wil! moet nt 6:30 p. m. here at heme, we don't know Wl",t Il 

Evening services 1I?'7:30 p. m. Is. ' 
The offering Sun~ny morning win go On the whole. perhaps, it's just tl..:; 

to th-e wo)'l[ ~f Christilill cdu.:at j,.ll1 wel~ that tho clties don't run e\'E>ry~ 

--;--,-'C"=':-'",!-~.~lee"c-'''Il!l.!:!'ll'''~JJ.{>L...J...._.III'+,lllCLW",-,='-''''>lUng.!Q."''' P'eQJ;>l ... to""'1"sl:I_~1!ip.g, _ ~o_ lO!lg. as people hnvo t.o ('at 
:(;1" :Mn:!. lI'enerotls'ly remember this' important and We country tolk hnve "to raise 

1\1111, A.: D, l'tbBsl\lid: Mr~. 1. O. all,l worthy work. therr ':'lo()d for them. -Wisner News-
:'l'r1'!IIbau~r:'Wtlljl9 t!J;e: asliisfunt 'bOIl- Til" Indies elf the churoh are to be Chronfcle. 

'r'!::'i:~:;'! >i't","~'~<:: :, "'! : '.': ccmgrntll'lted \lJlon tM Wliy they --,.-----
.,' , ~ sBrV\ed lllPnh at the fair, 

were- "nevel~ " ,t ter -Ol'go.rn'i:r.ed". Thanks 

t~~'$~j.W~·~ effectl"'t 'j-.ler,mlp, -'TJre"e was 
genarali desi,'" (.0 help 1i~,th" 
or OUf mem~l". :TII\) tadillS wl~h to 
thallk IIll Plth'II'" rind nIl who 11~lpe'd. 

commercial c!u.b to ::'1<1 \7C 

the"'Missouri river pumpeJ 
drying Crystal Lake. 

Quality 
The Key~ote of Our Coats 

Retail prices-are less 
but we still feature 
Landesman coats, for 
better than fifty years 
preeminent among 

stylists of qUlllity 
coats. You bought 
them from us for 
years, unnamed, now 
look for this label in 
everyone of our coats 

You Must Have a New coat' 
This Fall 

The silhouette is different. The materials are 
Collar treatments are novel. Furs are used 

Prices are pleasingly different. 

1 

'$2MO 
Buys a good coat 

$38.00 
Buyea veryllood coat 

$48.00 -
Buys an excellent coat 

$58.00 
Buys a marvelous coat 

, 'Others for as little as 

$10 and $15 
and last season you would· have paid 
$10 to 320 more for the same qualities. 

The illustrations will interest the eye, but we can't" 
satisfy the mind without actually showing you the 
,coats. Ask about our conveni'ent 'payment plan. 

\ 

different. 
lavishly. 


